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By KEN TOOLEY 
*•••  T«®on Sport* Sditor :>'"'":;r 
For the first time in. 17 years, 

Texas A&M walked from Gregory 
Gym last night 'With a 33-32 vie-, 
tory over the Texas Longhorns 
and stepped into the NCAA Wes-
£e^tv Regional tournament as re
presentative from the Southwest 
Conference. 

The Aggies will go to Kansas 
City where they meet Washington 
in their first contest March 22. 
The finals will be "played March 
24. •* . 

It was a free toss by Leroy 
Mikschi 6-4 Aggteforward,~~inr 
the final 15 seconds of the last; 
game of the playoffs that' jrot 
the finishing touches on an A&M 
triumph that brought the 7,000 
partisan fans to yells of victory 
and of defeat. 

Jack Gray, Longhorn basketball 
coach, -summed up the Steer loss 
in these wordst . 

"It was just one off those games. 
 ̂ They Were two evenly matched 

teams and it was the breaks that 
decided the winner of the game." 

To show how1 evenly the two 
teams played, the Longhorns 
scored 12 goals from the field 
while the Aggies hit 11 of their 
attempts at the bucket. 
. It was strictly a defensive bat-, 
tie, with -the Gadetr hitting 29 

"per cent of the attempts from 
the field while the Seers bucketed 
27.2 pey cent of their trys at 

' the basket. The lowpercentage 
may be attributed .to the fact that 
neither team was able to hit the  ̂
basket consistently throughout the 
game. 

Five minutes had elapsed ' in 
the first" half before » goal was 
made from the field. It was then 
that James. Dowies drbpped in 
one of his perfect hook shots to 
score the first field goal of thv 

' night. • ' .. < ' 
The Aggiev,.however, were, 

having more trouble l̂ th th*lr 
field attempts than the Steers, 
With only seven minutes,remain* 

ing in the first half the six foot 
eight inch Aggie center, Walt 
Davis, went, under the basket for 
a lay-up and the first; two-pointer 
for the Cadets. 

Both team's top scorers were 
held to a minimum in last night'* 
ed n t e s t. A&M's all-conference 
guard, - Jewell McDowell was al
lowed only four points by Long-
horn captain Frank Womack. In 

the last - conference game of the 
seasoh*-when Texas won, 42.40, 
Womack held McDowell scoreless. 
And again last night Womack put 
on another, great defensive ex
hibition. McDowell scored only 
one field goal in the first half 
and another in the second period. 
" Texas leading Conference 
scorer, George'Scaling, who has a 

"See FREE THROW; Page 2 

Sweetheart 

/ 

Wednesday, March 21,-is the 
deadline for nominations from the 
student body for the Sweetheart 
of the University for 1951, Djdr 
bert Stephens, .chairman of the 
Sweetheart Election 'Commission  ̂
announced Tuesday. • ./•£.; 

Any person or group on the 
campus may nominate a qualified 
candidate for Sweetheart,' Ste
phens said. Nominations may £>• 
made at the Ex-Stndtepts Associa
tion office in the Texas Union. 

Eligibility rules for Sweetheart 
state that a candidate must have 
at least 30 hours'of work'to ier 
credit, or,. if a transfer attfdent, 

—i—^maî have l̂tonded-the-U«ivi*sIty 
at least one semester. Candidates 
must be scholastically eligible. 

Graduating seniors are. not eli
gible to run unless they intend 
to return to' the University next 
year, Stephens said. * •.,:,v 

Members of the. Election com
mission, besides Stephens," ace 
Charley Trimble, ~Texan editor; 
Lloyd Hand, president* of the Stu
dents' Association; Joari Ragsdale* 
president of Orange Jackets; Ra
chel Clark, president of Mortar 
Board; Beth OBborn, editor of 
the Cactus; and Ron Wilkins, re
presentative of Alpha Chi Omega, 

m 

appointed by Stephens. 

Regents to Study Bids . 
n Building Furnishings 
Bids "for the furnishings of 

Benedict, Mezes, and Batts Halls, 
and the Pharmaey, Journalism, 
and .Service Buildings have- betn 
received from, fifteen companies; 

-Wj, B. • Saunders of the Office of 

*• The î ids will be considered by 
the Board of Regents when ' 
meet this week —1 : , .' :V,-, V. V 

Property Scholarships 
Deadlinf Thursday J 

20 and 26 students 
have applied for Property Depos
it Scholarships it was announced 

" ' Monday. r Sp 
,t ; Thursday-is the ̂ eadlfai sfor 

applying for the 1961-62 «bolar-
h.y ships, Dean. W. D. $1bu, ehaif-

,: man of the committee ' on loans 

[oderp European history, will be 
jnnned to hi* hom e ptmpm 

I  r  a m i i / «  .  . . .  . . .  ,  . . .  — . — W « ( » - ' - i r - f W M r ~ B » n t a r  
L6AP1N& HIGH into the air for a Longhorn'basket is James 

Dowies, who paced the Longhorns with 17: points, in last •night's";" 
game with Texas A&M. The Aggies won, 33-32. 

By SIDNEY S1EGEL 
A proposal fo&fe new non-com-

munisfr world organization made 
up of nations opposed to Rh«hi*h 
domination was afred Tuesday af
ternoon when W^st Point met 
Teias in a non-decision debate. ' 

West Pointers Tom Dowler and-
Dave Rogers upheld the affirma
tive with a plan to keep the Uni
ted'Nations but form. a. separate 
<jpganization for military security. 

Bobby Blumenthal and Kleber 
Miller, national debate champions, 
pointed out .that the plan would 
be duplication of the, functions 
now performed by the United -Na
tions. In its stead they proposed 
to keep the United. Nations and 
utilizie treaty organizations which 
idready exist. 

Bowler. and Rogers looked at 

Salaries and Legislciture 
Harf's Topic Tonight̂ S  ̂

"Salary Problems and the Pres
ent Legislature'? will be the -topic 
o£ v Chancellor . James P. Hart 
when he speaks to faculty mem  ̂
b^a^pj^ft at, 7 MS in Architec
ture Building lOkJPhS meeting 
la tnyder auspices of the College 

problem eonfrohtinjg 
in ite xaiaî onswith 

the problem, of defense' from a 
military angle, saying that since 
Europe was our fir8t, line of de
fense, we should not include in
defensible Asiatic nations. 

Dr. Ayres Believes 
Price and Wage 
Controls Needed 

Who is to eat? 
Thijs is ihe only, question to be 

considered in combating defense-
inspired inflation, believes Clar
ence E. Ayres, professor of eco-
nomica. Dr. Ayres will talk on "De-
fense vs. inflation" at a Pop Lec
ture Wednesday at 4 p.ms in the 
Main Lounge of the Texas Un
ion. 

Asked whether he believed more 
government social control is advis
able, Dr. Ayres said, ''How can 
you have defense without it?" 
, To substantiate his belief, Dr. 
Ayres will point out the funda
mental necessity of feeding *pe«r 
pie who labor in the defense 
effort. 

"This necessity will prtbably 
lead to blanket price controls, with 
wage control^ as a concomitant, 
buit this sliiould spring from the, 
subsistence needs of the worker 
instead of from the adjustment 
«f disagreements between eco
nomic factions," he commented. 

Inflation is given impetus by 
many sellers with goods on their 
shelves who want to increase their 
profits by a price Vise, Dr. Ayres 
believes. 

These persons are content with 
enough inflation to insure high 
prices and still avoid a depression, 
Dr., Ayres said. But this weakens 
our, economic system, he contin-
ued. 

"Our concern must be with in-
vigorating our economy, not with 
subjecting, it to as much" strain as 
it possibly can stand," Dr. Ayres 
asserted. 

In. a lecture at till University 
Club Monday, Dr. Ayres tjeplored 
the growing, attitude of hostility 
ambng Americans, towards govern
ment as "preventing us from de
veloping iiew and better govern
mental systems and ideas." 

The opinion that everything 
done by a specific corporation is 
good and everything done by our 
government is bad is a dangerous 
attitude towards democracy, he 
declared. It would .be better for 
us and our government if toe con
fined our thought" more to democ
racy, Dr. Ayres maintained. 

7 By AMY JO LONG 
University appropriations of $5,789,863 for 1951-52 and 

$5,477,435, for 1952-53 were recommended by the House 
committee on appropriations in a bilt approved Tuesday. , 

Request of the University was for $6,820,443 for 1951-52 
and $6,918,103 for 1952-53, . , 
3 The bill, approved By a 15-2 vote, proposes reductions in 
salary for the chancellor, president, and other administrative 
officials. r Pay of the chancellor would be cut from $20,000 

Mexican Treatment 
X 

plus $5,000 in lieu- of a home/to $17*500 and $1,000 in liett 
of a hc>me. Salary of tjae president would be reduced from 
f18,300 to $15,000. A home is furnished for the president* 

At the same time, the committee proposed a uniform sa 
scale for teachers in all the state's higher «du<satioii ixisti 
MonSi Ayerageî eto ̂  r^sediKse $^^00;to 
$4,200. 

The faculty salary scale sets minimums and maximums of 
$2,800-$4,000 for instructors; $3,300-$5,000, assistant i^ofea» 

11 " ' ' ' ' tsars; $4,50Q-$5,9(y, iissdc!a|« 

One-
By ELAINE FOLLEY 

Charges against Texas' 
ment of her Latin-American citi
zens made in the current issue, 
of Look magazines were termed 
"true but onesided" by Thomas 
S. Sutherland, head of research 
for ,the Texas Council on the 
Study of Human Relations and 
on leave from the position of 
executive secretary of the Texas 
GoW Neighbor Commission. 

Look's article, "Texas'. Forgot
ten, People,"* deplores health con
ditions of the Texas latin-Ameri
can population, alleges discrim
ination against Mexicans in pub
lic schools, restaurants, and by 
draft boards, and contends^ that 
the Rio Grands Valley rancher 
"has grown fat on his cheap la
bor and shrugs all human respon
sibility for it." 

Maintaining that there is an 
"awkwa»d silence" on the part of 
Texans concerning the million and 
a half Texans of Mexican descent 
who comprise the "Mexican prob
lem," the article states that "no
where else in America is a group 
of people so downtrodden and de
fenseless, and nowhere are human 
life and dignity' held in such low 
regard." • 

Mr. Sutherland believes that 
while many of the conditions 
pointed out by the Look article, 
are true, the story is not complete 
without mentioning some of the 
improvements made in, the last 
ten years. 

"The fact that \he State created 
the Good Neighbor 'Commission 

' . in 1943 shows that TeXarfs are 
treat- not unmoved by the problems of 

their fellow-citizens," he said. 
The Council on which he is now 

serving in co-operation with Dr. 
George Sanchez, professor of his5-
tory and philosophy of education, 
is another evidence of Texas' in
terest. 

"One of the biggest stimula
tions for improvement came from 
young Latin-American veterans," 
Mr. Sutherland said. "In the ser
vice on the same level as any other 
GI in uniform,, they discovered fbr 
the first time their rights as Ameri
can citizens. 

"Organized under aggressive 
leadership after the war, they be
gan to seek better hospitals, hous
ing, and schools^ an end to segre
gation, and to encourage their 
people to pay poll taxes*and vota/' 
he stated. v 

He cited other causes of recent 
improvements, such as the League 
of United Latin-American Citi
zens and the Mexican:, govern
ment's policy of .not" allowing 
Mexican citizens to work in Texas 

: counties in which segregation 
exists. 

Lewis W. Gillenson, author of 
the article, gathered his material 
in a two-week tour of Texas area® 
of dense Latin-American popula
tion. Mr. Su£herlajid - said that 
such a short period of investiga
tion could not give a . true picture 
df the Latin-American^ problems. 

"The general message of the 
article is correct," he commented, 
. "but. I believe it is a hurried, in-

By CAROLYN BUSCH 

collection begins today. 
It is being undertaken by a 

group of University students and 
eampus organizations under the 
guidance of the American Friends 
Service Committee, The drive is 
for. clothing for shipment to 
needy people in foreign countries. 

University students will have an 
opportunity to help in a project 
which is described as "the cheap
est, easiest way to "g6t friendship 
across-to other natioii&" » 

The American. Friends will pay 
for sending the used clothing over
seas, a cost of about eight cents 
per pound. . 

The drive is being carried on 
in the ten-day period before EaS' 

ter because many students will be 
cleaning out-thelr wardrobes to 
make ready for the lew season. 

All types of clothing, anything 
that is usable, is needed. The 
American Friends sent 65 tons of 
used clothing, shoes, and bedding 
for emergency relief distribution 
by the United Nations Unified 
Command to Korean civilians in 
January. . • ' 

Used clothing is sent to needy 
persons in Austria, Finland, 
France, Germany, Japan, and Ko
rea. *' 

Collection boxes for the drive 
were to have been placed in stu
dent houses, dormitories, sorority 
and fraternity -houses,-and co-ops 
by this moming. A large box 
will be miantained in the Union 

by APO for those who wish 
bring-their clothing there. 

to 

Dry cleaners on the Drag are 
expected, to help in the cleaning 
of these clothes and they will be 
bundled for shipment overseas by 
the World Relatedness Commit 
sitfn 6f the "Y." >  ̂; 

The campus-widie' drive is co
ordinated by a -steering commit
tee and representatives of organi
zations and residences. Susie 
Brown, Orange Jackets; Jim 
Biggs, APO; and Shirley Law
rence, Wica, make up the steering 
-committee. '' 

Any students desiring to make 
monetary donations should give 
their contributions to their rejH 
resentative. 

exact accumulation of informa
tion." 

A part of the article alleges; 
"Latins remember the last war 
when Latin fathers with four 
children\ were frequently taken, 
while predominantly Anglo draft 
boards. Bhowed. an amazing com
passion for an Anglo father with 
a single; child." Capt. Boyd Sin
clair of the State Selective Ser
vice hetpquarters said Mr. GiUeh-
Bon did not .contact the Board for 
an accurate source for charges 
of draft discrimination. 

Look asserts that Latin leaden 
are "justifiably distrustful of An
glo sociologists' and do-gooders." 
Mr. Sutherland said -his own ex
perience has found Latin leaders 
co-operative *nd grateful for in
terest, taken in their problems. 

Names of individuals to be re
cognized and groups wishing to 
take part in the Honors Day pro
gram are due at Main Building 
101M by 5 p.m. today, announced 
Arno Nowotny, dean of student 
life arfd chairman of the Honrs 
.Day Committee., 
' Undergraduates in tius upper 3 
per cent of their class for'the 
previous two, semesters .are eli-
fible. • x . 

Organizations to be cOnddered 
for nomination are honor, societies 
which require a minimum B aver*, 
age for membership. <!: 

Individuals to be honored jut 
the program must be nominated 
by. deans and professors. Students 
may not nominate themselves. 

For Friday 

School for Handicapped 

By MILDRED KLESEL 
Casif Elementary School, Aus

tin's ati'swer to the problem -of 
teaclong. • handicapped - children 
will be dedicate Saturday at 11 
a.m. An opeh house willv b<» lield 
from 10 -to 11 a.m. on' the same 
day, and . on Sunday ~'k general 
open house will be held from 3 to 
5 p.m. v; .?'• i. •. - r 
•J The Board of Regent ,̂ Chan
cellor James P. Hart, and Presi
dent T. S. Painter will be pres
ent for the dedication. 

The University's chief uses of 
the school will be in connection 
with ita graduate program in ele-
mentary * ddUcatioji emphasizing 
demonrtratiion -and research." 

iea«hing praictices wftTba provid
ed by the school fori ̂ ndergradu- project of the UnivjBrsity, 
itf - unli ior 

The Casis School library will be 
nsed by the newly-estabUshed li
brary whool of the University for 
demonstration and practice. 

Research in elementary educa
tion is: the Uid^ersity,!s other ma
jor interest in the school. A fund 
for the pubUcation of cu^ricjulum 
bulletins ana research studies "Will 
be provided by'tfee University in 
hopes that research in- l̂ementary 
adulation will, be made. Graduate 
students will also use the school 
aa « laboratory for observation. 

Co-operation played a major 
role in planning Casis School. The 
two wings of the school are spon
sored jointly by the University 
and the Austin" Pqblie .Schools; 

e wln  ̂icontaiiilng twenty. 
vides l̂ >ace for 500 

students. > -The other' wing, the 
JSSl 
*9-

proximately 100 physically handi
capped children and a kindergar
ten. 
, Austin Public Schools will pro
vide teachers for both. wings oi 
the school except for' th<f kinder
garten group. 

M. G. Bowden, fortner princi
pal of Woolridge School, is prin
cipal of Casis. T. P. Bakar js di* 
vector of instruction for the 
school, and Miss Margaret Ems-
wiler is school supervisor of spe
cial servicw.  ̂

Members of the advisory com
mittee for the ichool are Dr. Hen* 
ry J. Otto of the University; Ern
est <jabe, school1 director ;of per-, 
sonnel and numnxh, and lrby Car; 
"ftith, Austin Public Schools superr 
fatendent;' - " ' 
1 The new» nK>dern Casis Elemen? 
twqr »ehool xwautbs as a tribute 

to the two H Casis sisters, Leila 
and Josephine  ̂ who t bequeathed 
their entire estate and savings to 
the University and jthe Austin 
Wblic Schpols»,î ii«f^&" Hp 

The- Casis sisters brer& born In 
Kingston, Jamaica, West Indies, 
in 1894, Miss Lelia Casis entered 
The University of Texas aad re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree 
at the end of Iter first year and 
master of- arts da^e î| Romance 
languages the following year. She 
was appointed immediately aa in
structor at the Uni\fiarsî r and 
rose to a full professor in. 19W, 
the first woman to achieve that 

Austin Public •' Schools, tftaff in 
1911. She taught in the primary; 
grades in Palm School for 88 

; •>.  •"  -  • r-iff®?-
The Free Dance Comniittee dis-

cused but did not reach a decision 
about re-instating the Friday, Frol
ics Monday. ' r 

A new plan "to encourage' more 
couples to attend-was .discussed. 
It would involve a small admission 
fee for male stags to encourage 
them to bring dates.. Couples 
would be admitted without cost. 

No Frolics will be held this 
Friday because the Union Board 
and Music Committed will not be 
able to meet in time. Friday morn
ing Coffee Timp will be held 
again_ from .9 to \% aan. ih the 
Main Lounge of the Texas Un
ions 

professors^ $6,U0o r $7,500," 
professors; and $8,000-$9,600, 
distinguished professors. . ijt 

Aim of the com&iittee wais 
to give teachers some of the 
money which has gone to aduiniy-
stration salaries. 

As the fiduse committee com* 
pleted its "package" appropria* 
tions bill, the Senate finance coxb-
mittee Tuesday night began a 
page by page study of the bill 
drafted by its sub-committee on 
appropriations. 

Senator Howard'A  ̂ Cftirn^yv? 

nance committee chairman» :sa|d 
the sub-committee recommended 
$6,021,364 for,, the University; for 
1961-52, and $5,998Jill for 
1962-53. 

In addition to tfeing ̂ Igtiier ̂ itan 
the House recommendation, the 
Senate proposaFfollows the "lump 
sum" plan followed by the Legis
lature since 194? in making ap-
propriations for. higher, education* • 
The House version is a partial re* 
turn to the "line item'* jplan '̂ ol> 
lowed before .th^t:^ei|l|̂ ®|-y• 

Administrative salariitr ""-ii'lra 
itemized, but faculty salaries ara 
lumped together in the. Houae 
meaatfte. "Resident instruction" 

versitywoold total |̂ ,6«9,lll4f»ri 
1951-62 and ,̂ 3^328,216 for 
1962-53. 4 4 

It is expected that both the 
House andr Senate' ap$ropriationa 
bills will reach the floors., of their 
respective houses next week. The 
Senate finance committee ad
journed Tuesday night before 
reaching the higher education 
section of the. appropriations' bill. 
Study will be contiruife l̂ Wednea-
day afternoon. 

Senator Carney' 1said:-''% ax-.; 
pected the committee to report a 
bill late this week.. , . 

The Souse IbQI was.opj&<w^cl 
only two representatives, Bfll 
Loving of Graham .and Raymond 
Tatum of Hnntington. 

Rep. W„ R. Chambers of May, 
chairman- of the aob-coinmtttea;;?S • 
Which drafted the h%her eduett* 
tion portion of the appropriations 
bill, explained the group's "formu
la" for arriving at the figurea. 
He .said the sub-committee worked 
on % basis of $23S per full-time 
student, and 18 students ftse 
teacher. " 

jsk 
ouse Bill Would Hay* 

Lawyer Loyalty Oath 
A, bill .disbarring Communist 

lawyers or those knowingly affili
ated with subversive groups was 
recommended to,the House favor
ably last night by the Qommittea 
on Civil Jurisprudence. . 

The bill requires every peifsofc v| 
admitted to the Texas bar to taka'J 
a loyalty .oath, which, l$l| J>e. 
newed annualljfe ̂  

Float Descriptions ̂  
Musi Bt li| Thursday 

T!»''-d«6adliiS for descriptions 
of Ronnd-Up floats is -Thursday, 
Jack -Kenne*, chairman of the 
parade committee, has announced. 

Organisational cjhairmen mast 
include genaral dimensions of the 
floats with the descriptions, which 
should- be turned tn at the Ex-
Students' Asao«atiou office in 
the Teste. Union. , • -

CJuba which havo not met In 
time to piake theit float plan* 
by Thursday wiB hive a longer 
time to file their descriptions, 
Herb Peterson, drtirman of the 
club committee, said. Clubs are 
required to turn in their descrip
tions immediately aflir their «m 
meeting. \ - ;• v?. ̂  \ i 4 

—ipnl|l.U •!( 

Evafeatfcm lMs« llm^f 
. Newly-appointed members 1 
tiie lPaeuIty Evjflnation Commit* 

ie Main Lounge of the Texas 
m 

Varally' Scripts, Dai* 3«ws '•' jplli 
About twenty entries have beeH 

submitted to the Varsity Carnival 
$ntry Committee said <o-chai*-
man Cindy Chamberlain Tuesday, 
All scripts must be registered in 
B. Hall 1$ before Mjwfc 31. The7 
sorority or fraternity that imbn 
mits an Idea first will- be a&owed 
to nae it, she ̂ said. • ' i i 
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BawbciH Opons Today * 

IP* 1 *Hr>£ 

» ̂  ^Continued |rom Beg* l) r ;r 
':: Mil average In field toft! attempts 

uraa held to only two free throws 
yfor the njght 
iC* „ ttowiess, who la the sl*th highest 
score# jta the Reason. standings, 
held the XangboVri hopes together 
and paced his - teammates with 

" Vt points. /"'V 
ifeiHes' Id^el^rt" field goals 

for 16 attempts and made one' 
free throw which gavfe him high. 

• honors for the night. He was 
\followed closely by the Aggies' 
Mflcsch, who had 11 points. 

After losing the second game 
at the playoffs Monday night by 
a single point, -when they shot 
Hut two of their awarded shots, 
tfyach John Floyd's?Aggies used 
aa entirely ^different technique 
for winning their game In Gregory 
Gym. • 

The Aggies, lifting their hall-
control tactics, in Monday night'* 
game took the ball oat Of bounds 
IS times when they cOald have' 
taken free tosses, Bu£ last night, 
the Aggies' coach tutored his 
quintet to shoot the free shots; 
whenever possible. 

However, in the latter part' 
of the- game, the Cadets went 
hack to their usual routine and 
threw the ball in from out'of 

Golfers Must File 

Jqckif Jensen Leads 
Yanks Owr Tribe, 16-14 

' g£f' ' PHOENIX, Arix., Mar. 13;—^ 
wM The heavy hitting of Jackie Jen-

carried the New York *a* 
kees to a 16-14 victory ore* Cleve-

rfisfer Tuesday. The ysofig eutfteld-
*5 ar smashed two homers, a triple, 

double and batted in eight runs; 
Early .Wynn of the Tribe was 

clipped for nine runs in three* in-
3 nings." 

Sports Notice 
%»..-wlfr-fce .aa Important meeting 

.of aU men intereated in umpiring *oft-
k?11 at * p-m TkurMUw in Gregory 
Onn; 210. Kqlea and interpretation. 
W b* IbtiaMil tri tiMti «BI " 
*»*•« the mea attending tfce meeting. 

SONK* ROOSEB, 
AwUtant Director Pf Intramural. 

Today""® the deadline for en
tries in the last mixed tournament!. J7 "«"»«*• ««»«i 
or the year, golf. Mixed badmin-jn «*• L°n* 
ton. Softball. and bowlin* tourna- horn« » le*d d»t the Aggies wer« 

hounds afct time* when they were 
awardedshota. Those six times 
came at intervals Vchen the Aggies' 
ware in the lead.. 

The Longhorns got the jump on 
the Aggies after eight minutes 
of the first half and puahfcd their 
lead to a seven point margin with 
the end of the half ' Bearing. 

After Davis made the first field 
goal for the Cadets, they began 
to pull up and by the < end of 
the first session they had brought 
the ftcori to a deadlock, 15-16. 

Daring that half the Aggies 
made only four field goals with 
the other seven pdints coming 
from free tosses. The Longhorns 
dropped seven field goals through 
the net the first half, four of 
them by Dowieo. , 

A free throw by Womack early 

in the deep freeze ntfth'flvft. 
utes to play. y 

A foul committed oft ffifiimy 
Virampntes gave Texfts the ball 
and he made his shot count. Then 
aa. awarded shot by Joe Ed Falk 
and a Jay-up-by Dowies brought 
another dr&w, §2-82, with oxjy 

The Aggies again froze Ihe ball 
until Miksch wip fouled with only 
fifteen seconds remaining, and he 
dropped in the fatal pointj^ 

AUSTIN 

WELDING ft 
RADIATOR 
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r«LS-373a, 
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HAIRCUTS... jBCc 
at 2006 Speedway W 

SPEEDWAY BARBER SHOP 
Aeron trtm Irtwwwl Ftaid? 

ton, softbaU, and bowling tourna
ments have" been completed. 

In the bowling, tournament a 
total of five lines were bowled by 
each-couple. For Delta Zeta, Ca
roline Mogford and Frank Karaf-
fa took first place with 1724 
points, closely followed by Marilyn 
Coleman and Eddie Sheinberg for 
Alpha Epsilon Phi. TEe AEt'Btrto four 
tpam had 1716 points. 

BSU took top honors in the 
mixed Softball tournament hy 
downing Zeta TauAlphai 9-1, in 
the final match last week. The 
Zetas then met the winners of 
the. consolation bracket for the 
second-place trophy Saturday af
ternoon when they -scored t runs 
to Wesley's 4. 

BSU's winning team Is com
posed of Lou Mcfcfee, Ben Glass, 
Ed Thiele, Bonnie Southwell, Sara 
House, Russ Kersten, J. A. Cheek, 
Ritia Sheppard, and LaVferne Voel-
kel. 

Martha Wagner and Jodie 
Ashby are Zeta's pitcher and 
catcher respectively. 

For, mixed badminton, two out 
of th^ee games were played to 
determine the winner. Olwyn 
Davies and Don Anderson, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, toolc the first-place 
titlfe by winning over Wica's 
Mickey Little and "Walter Wu-
feasch, 11-16, 15-8, 15-6. 

The runner-up on the winning 
side, .-Little and Wukasch, then 
defeated the consolation winner, 
Betty Gray and, Joe Williams, Al
pha Chi Omega, 15-4, 15-3, to 
become the second-place winners 

the badminton tournament. 

— w e r e  
unable to overtake for the first 
ten minutes of the second period,-
although they tied the score, at • 
various intervals. '7 

With ten minutes remaining in 
the game, Davis made a free pitch 
that put the Aggies in the lead, 
24-23. They increased their lead 

the ball 

-

Wdmaclc, yrko pTAyeff^ma Tadf 
basketball gamc^ for the Long-
horns last night, is one of Bibb 
Falk's stellar pitchers on the 
Longhorn baseball. 

; Womack had been * thinking 
about staying with the' baseball 
team and not attending the NQAA 
tournament if they should win. 
However, in- the Steer dressing 
"room, Womack said, "I sur^would 
like Jto have made that trip." " 

This is the first year that Texas 
A&M has won a basketball, foofc. 
ball, or baseball game in Austin 
since 1948. 

: - " • /• ; 

AAM (33) . v 
Mikieh, { •••••• '* 'j jf 
DeWitt, 1 i .o i 
^vi». e 2 5 5 9 

~ * 0.- 8 -4 Walker, g . i 9 o ± 
f-c f t t 

He". 8 10 0 2 

Ipy 
SIB Stmu st*M 

The Texas Loioighorns will take 
the lid off their 1951 baseball 
schedule ednesday when they 
meet* the Milwaukee Brewers at 
Clark Field .ih the first of * ,two 
game series. Game time is ft p.m. 

After Wednesday gam/the 

, JIM ehrler 
" " 1  - ' j '  

Toiait 
TEXAS (32) 

-11 11 1» 88 

•'•S 
V-

Ward & Treadwell 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Dayton Upsets Arizona 
In NIT Tourney, 74-68 

NEW YORK, Mar. IS.-—(/P)-
Bean pole Don Meineke and his 
Dayton team-miates. upset fourth-
seeded * Arizona, 74-68, Tuesday 
night to gain the semifinals of 
the National Invitation Basketball 
Tournament at Madison Square 
Garden. 

The little midwestern hardwood 
giants thus qualified to meet fa
vored St. John's of Brooklyn 
Thursday night in the round of 
four. -

Muv to N«w Braunf«U 

NEW BRAUNFELS, Mar. 12.— 
(ff)—E. B. * (Hoot) Masur, Cuero 
coach, was named successor to 
Weldon Bynum as head of the 
New Biraunfels High School physi
cal education department tonight. 
Masur, former backfield star at 
Howard Payne, will take over 
May 1. Bynum resigned last 
month. 

Tennis Schedule 

iSSi 

v-

Office Hours from 8:00 to 5:00 

SEVENTH & CONGRESS 
i^.Seek Professional Advice—Mot Glasses at o- Price 

WEDNESDAY 
•'i V«r»lty Court* 

SiSOVdMk 
Gerhardt t». Stiles. 
Okt«* T». Kl*in*chraldt. 

3>4S o'cUck 
Bhdmrtk T». Harrla. 
Rinta'Alllim n. Bladworth-Ooatci. 

Fmhiuu Cmarts 
2:30 •'deck 

lialMr »». O'Meily. 
Aim n. EUlft. 

»l4S a'etock 
Iprtnnr n. Autii. 

Classifieds 

Bring Results 

BIG MAN Joe Ed Falk play
ed a stellar defensive game 
for the . Longhorns Tuesday 
night.- With .five points, one 
field goal and three free throws, 
he tied with Jimmy Viramontes 
for the second-highest scorer 
for the night for the Steers. 

frovilM, 
Falk, 1 . 
Klein, e " 
Scalinar, g 
Woqjeck, e 
Viramontes, g 
Price, c 
Black, g 
Cobb, K 

Totals , 

" " 3 17 rr 
_1 
_1 
-0 
_o 

'J 

-12 8 20 82 
Halftlme score: Texas 16. A&M 15. 

m
fXee throws missed: McDowell 
fHfrI-PowJ15s 3t SealinK. ' -""V "•« uimwuug j%ji 
Officials: Whitey Baccus, Monk King. University of Washington. 

U!v-.V- • :-V; 

East Teias Beats 
High Point, 67-64 

KANSAS CITY, Mar. 13.—{/P) 
The East Texas Baptists of Mar
shall outlasted High Point, N.C., 
College, 67-64, in » game Tuesday 
in the National Association of In
tercollegiate BasketbaU 'Tourna
ment. 

High. Point took over the lead 
at 62-61 witih tm minutfes, 56 
seconds to play, but two- straight 
Baptist goals made it 65-62 before 
Bob Davidson, rallied^, for High 
Point. 

Watson got the clincher on a sleep-
er under the basket. -j , 

Preceding East Texas into the 
second round in Tuesday's play' 
were Morningside of Sioux City, 
Iowa t Hastings, Neb., College, and 
Baldwin-Wallace of Berea, Ohio. 

Baldwin-Wallace got a 67-66 
victory over underdog American 

UT,'Aggie 
in 

After a three-day. postpone
ment, the Texas-Texas A&M 
swimming meet will get underway 
at 7:30 o'clock tonight in Gregory 
Gym pool. 

This will-be the first meet to 
be held in the pool since it has 
been converted, into a 75-foot 
tank by a temporary bulhead that 
has been installed so the tank 
would meet the regulations for 
the NCAA swimming meet that is 
to be held here March 29-31. The 
pool was 100 feet long. 

The meet was originally sche
duled for March 10 at A&M, 
but was changed at the request 
of the Aggie fcoach. The Cadets 
wanted to swim in the pool before 
the NCAA meet. 

Intramural Schedule 

•V « i 

F&JW, 
^§t„ Arrived for Spring 

Complete New "Stock of 

t ^ A 

% *f " . 'J TROPICAL WORSTEDS 

• GABARDINES 
. • . ... .. .-7 

f* 

WORSTED FCANNEIS. 

PALM BEACH 

RAYON GABARDINES 

DENIMS 

'r*f >&•«! 4 A 

I i 
f •?$ H f CvS 

A " 

TOGGERY 
{M6I7AOAillPB 

It " T,^ U,; 

WEDNESDAY ^ 
Fraternity softball entries due today 1 

Table Tennis 
_ . 7 o'clock 
70m ®- Moody v», Dixon De Graifenried. 
Joe Tucker vs. Joe P«riaere«<>. 
Oian Brewer vs. Virgil Kraus. * 
Abrjahftm Sung vs. 'Alfred Cbo. 
Walter Sbur vs. Victor Kanikisn. 

„ 7s30 o'clock 
Winner Tom K. Moody aifd Dixon De 

Graffenried 'vs. winner Joe Tucker and 
Joe P»rla*recd. f , ' 

WresUinc — . 
« ^ 7 o'do'k 
Jfbt. Haaser v«; Reuben Rabago. 
W. Carter Grins tead vs. Roy L. T»ylor, 

*s0B o'«loclt , 
Thomas Tips y«. Gerald Culver. 

7JJO o'clock 
Tom jBtwm *1. Alan U Bean. 

. . 7:18 o'clock 
H. Q. Jindrich vs. Howard Ik York. 
_ i . 7:20 o'clock 
Thomas Boker vs. George SeWeJk 
_ r7i25 o'c!bck 
Jack BUatt vs. Hao Brannen. 
_ 7:30 o'clock 
Don Gould vs. J. I. Jackson. • 

7sS5 o'clock 
Jack Turner ' vs; RUher* Randall. 
7 ' _ ' :40 o'clock ^ ~7~ 
Jack, Rothwe* vs. Peter Nichols. 

^ : 7:45 o'clock 
BUI Foster vs. Otis Tom Budd. 

_ 7:BS. o'clock 
William Patman vs. Sherman Kusln. 
_ , _ . .•"• • o'«lock 
Carol Conn vs. Albert Fa etch*. 

„ 8:06 o'clock 
Harold Lyver* vs. Robt. Allison. 

•, 8:10 o'clock 
Johft L. Stout. vs. Keith Webster. 
_ • SflB o'clock 
Frank Lfddell vs. Wm. H. Ferguson. 

. „ 8:20 o'clock 
Cromwell A. Dyer vs. Joel HarvUle.. 
J- .• ' 8:28 o'clock 
Boot. Coghlin vs. Basil Walker. 

SJO o'clock i 

James Youngjohn vs. Jerry Reed Tuek«r. 
fti3S p'filodt- ' •*"' 

Bleli. P. Towne vs. Jerry Brownlow. 
i Squash 
Squash tcerw are dde from the fol-

Msrcf U*11 °B* °r b<!for« Wednesday, 

p.i Roe^, MeJburn. Sanderson. WalHs 
Schqlle,_ Don Berkman. P. j|. Broom. 
Jetyy B^seb, C, A, Smith. Santiago 
Mwarlo, Sumter^Bibb, Buddy Crutehfleld. 
Xo|d Hampton, Dave Stron. Jaek Border. 
_ l°r« Dlek Gowan. Cruger 
Raglaad, Philip S, LoweD, Alfred ZoM, 
Balph Johnson, Joe WUlUcms, Haul Oar-

The,-contest with the Aggies 
will be a ten-event meet since the 
150-yard individual medley will 
be swam in addition to . the nine 
events. Van Adamson ia expected 

w,"n for the Aggies since 
he set the record -at the South
west Conference meet in that 
event last season. 

The Aggies are considered by 
swimming observers as being the 
chief threat to the.-Longhorns, 
who are looking toward their 
eighteenth Southwest -Conference 
title. 

The LongKbrns are undefeated 
in dual meets in the Southwest 
since 1948. That year Oklahoma 
heat the Steers at Norman. 

The Longhorns 4iave worn the. 
the Southwest Cpnference crown 
17 out of 19 years of competition. 
In 1944 the Steers shared the 
honor with the Aggies and' in 
1945 A&M claimed full1 posses
sion of the championship. 

This meeting between the twb 
rival schools is to be one of the 
Longhorn's closest battles of the 
season, although the records - give 
them a heavy edge over the Aggie 
splashers. 

Both the Steers and the Ag
gies have contested the SMU and 
Oklahoma tankmen in dual meets 
this year. -The Longhorns. sank 
the Mustangs, 40-35, and downed 
the Sooners 43-41, while the Ca
dets were defeated by both teams. 
SMIJ whipped the Aggies, 43-32 
and they took a licking from the 
Oklahomans by the same margin. 

Pacing- Coach Art Adamson's 
tankers will be Tommy Constock. 

a junior breaststroker, who al
most knocked Texas' Johnny 
Crawford fromlhe first place posi
tion in the 200-yard backstroke 
event at the Conference meet 
last year. 1 

" The Aggies are favored to tafce 
the backstroke' event with Bill 
Sargent; who placed third at the 
Conference ^peet, swimming 
against Texas' sophomore, Bill 
H o f f . A  

Billy Karow, who was a breast* 
stroker for the Aggies on their 
3.95.0 team, ias, been converted 
to a freestyler by the Aggie coach. 

K^arow, who has turned out to 
be one of their top-notch free-
Style perfermers, arid Adamson 
will swim in the freestyle events 
for the Cadets, but Longhorn 
freestylers Eddie Gilbert and Jack 
Tola* are picked as the favbrites. 
; Admission is 60 cents for adults 

and 30 cents for children. Blan
ket tax holders will be admitted 
free. . 

tingeachohe goonly thriseframl^ 
He plana to atart lefthander Dick'J • 
Hoover, then switch, to rightaider 
John "Walsh for foe next thtee 
frames. Emil Kush will finish for 
the Brewers. • •• 

The Steer andl^ferewer lines' 
hare met six times b the past • 
three y^ars and Texas .holds * 0-2 

will 
Waghalter, 2b; Di^ Roberson^ 
cf; Gu* Hrndlr, cf; ^mik Kana/ 
8b; Chili Bingham, lb; Willy 
Jarl, If; Stuart Benson or Ted 
Tate* c; -Ehrler pi 

Brewers probable lineup will be 
Bill Kl^us, 8b; Bill Seed, 2b; Jim" 
Basso, rf; Bob Molntag, lb "/Ches
ter Morgan, If;- Bob Jaderlund, 
cf; Mark Chrisiman, ss; Frank 
Baldwin, c; "and Hoover; p. 

Women's Intramural 
 ̂v'M' • Calendar 

^WEDNESDAY 
n , « "'dock 
Deadline for flrst-round fihuffleboard 

and necond-round Badminton Singles. 

AAVON 
HAIR alrid SCALP SERVICE 
AH fypos of scalp treatment 

Men and Women 
-7 Complete line of 
Beauty Service by 

EULA MAE WOLF, R.C. 
J . BURNETTB ,: 

2-2906 for Appointment* 
221 Littlafield BM«. ' 

jftesrs pdli move. to JUtek.-HeM maac oyer the procession, alia. 
fot a return engagement on March Tefcas' probable starting, lineup 
1T- ^ v wiU be*£d Burrows, ss? Irving 

when the Steers take tht: field "" 
today b« 
in the lineup.. Hit hard hy lost 
of players via the graduation 
route and professional ranks, the 
Steers will field almost an en
tirely -new nine comjf&red to last 
year's championship club. . ! 
' Prank. Kana, Irvinfe Waghalter^ 
and Stuart , Benson will - be y the 
only Steers' returning to their 
regular positions, 'JCaha! will be at 
third, Waghalter at second and 
Benson Uehind the plate. The rest 
of the lineup will be composed of 
players up from the ffeahmen 
club of last year, reserves, Arid 
test year's players Ivho.have bepn 
switchedtonewpositiorts. 

Coach Bibb Falk plans to send 
his ace moundsmen Big Jim Ehr-
l^i* against tije Brewers. EHrler, 
the^8Mt8ation of jMt^year's- NCAA 

part of the game, • however, as 
Palk doesn't believe in giving his 
pitchers too much work in the 
«*rly piRrt of tihe seasdn, 

Jimmy ££and, up from the fresh
man team, will be in line to re
lieve Ehrler when Palk decides 
to pull his starter. 

Hand is a fast little southpaw 
and will probably be one of the 
Steer's starting hurlers this year. 

hopes of the Longhorns 
will rely on these two boys' pitch
ing abilities today. The Steers' 
lack hitting power this yea* and 
their chances of winning today'* 
game or any of their scheduled 
game* this season ^11 depend on 
the pitcher* holding the opposi
tion in check. 
Manager Charley Grimm of Mil

waukee plans to counter with 
three pitchers against Texas, let-

t 
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Wd you know??? \ 
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DANCING and "NO" COVER CHARGE 
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denae, CImw, ^cknabel. Kirk Anderson^ 
Winner Peter Qqoyeser vs. Harry Sbarp-

iA*. 
B. Grave*, 
Fred Kyle. Atofcer Randall, Jack For? 
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lady who graduated fipm the tJniversitx Students andfaculty meteors are pay-
. in history and government in 19$>, i*<, ing through the nose partly because they 

Spinning for io J]tyw<gou  ̂ did not see that more people like Emma 
I. on April 2. <£$g$l9f ^6re elected to the Council, ™yW m 

XJniveraity students and profs, notori*1; approved the boost, 4-1. <. J.t| 
ously indifferent to local politics, should She instituted the assessment pav» 
realize that the City Council takes~steps fng program by which the Council can u 
daily that affect our living costs and TJni- require the paving, of Speedway in the ̂  
versity surroundings. - \ ' <• "*• University area. She favors that paving.  ̂

Mrs. Long has ̂ consistently advocated She has also joined the Council in its . 
a policy iftbehalf of the University com- examination of the University traffic * 
munity 6f consumers, to the displeasure problem, which is rapidly being solved, 
pf oria^aized interests those in public office who rep- a 

: ̂ >Osing the people instead of special in-
Thre* examples Of the heads-up, inde- terests, she *n.eeds the help of the 

pendent policy she has pursued in spite of individual voters to get her re-elected, 
.̂ opposition from the Council: Emma, the wife of Stuart Long, a 

1. She opposed the 35 .per cent increase University graduate in journalism in 
1943, Reserves the—active support of 
every University student and faculty 
member. , 

" In wate  ̂rates—ineffect, a sales tax on 
a necessity. Students 'with low incomes 

- and faculty people with dim hopes of 
raises suffer directly from the Council's 

- decision to make the increase. 
2. She was the only Council opponent 

to the Telephone Company's demands for 
large phone rate boosts—as, for example, 

2L i M orpy. 

m 

riiUN lv EKSIT v "~HcrpraiN(r:̂  
married vejferans are now being rented 
to non-veteran students. But veteran 
students from other states are reportedly 
not eligible. Similarly, a Canadian vet
eran was denied admittance to the units. 

If the housing units were erected for 
veterans they should remain for veterans 
be they from Texas, Arizona, or Raja-

• staKn. The spirit behind the word ""vet
eran" may connote Texas to Texans, but 
riot to the other thousands-of World War 

. II veterans. 

\
All veterans should have priority for 

University veteran's housing. 

CAMPUS FEMALES don't need to 
worry quite yet about a man Shortage. 
There are still about three men to every 
girl this semester—down, one prospective 
male from last semester. 

#w 

rm'r-ite 

m 

SB* 
W5S 

v*1M*d Study at 

ed oat a* A group to *t», 

By RONNIE DUGGER 
•/hm K&U&p" 

iiowviiAAnr hip^ii'sv 
University lost because the w, 
torture insist* on •* *&ve*nment, miliM by 
1«jpe loyalty tfath? , ** *Wting JefctoHferj; <Si*n Cajfe. 

Baitv^prafeseari^- !»•»*.*„ w*»,*» **.**.<*:$£&I* loviUfcythat 
quietly resigned or refoied tot»k« rate |er loyal-

, positions at UT because of thf tute of Technology, |y n* 
^legislature's apparent uuwillittfi  ̂ Ihe California' '.Department <jf, 
tlftH tft n ~niit' Physics baa losi tog of its fqt£f, 
ywrity with the fteb* to ̂ rsu* physicists. The rfwg1 

^ruth fresrfy? »•*«» chairman, wiiinjr SqfiL j îre -ii n mm mm.-matmjm 

I* A distarbin  ̂ Wttt at tbo . 1 -Wfe f4#~ 
•wer: th« University of California' UK }* behef thaiiMjaimfit 
is minus 110 scholars because of "} ce t? .s!n5 ® ^*1*  ̂ «oUeg« oattt/ ,"rt, / 1 '" 
its dismissal of faculty men who theoretical physicist tQ accept a T"  ̂
„u„ rtotu v That same department was frigid tt WS 

* . oft iy active in' the .development of i;|̂ »der oath. , - v, v-} . -«:-.'-
liS M 3Sat«mic bomb and othes - The TegiaWtioft bitt^clttde# 

. 8aI miasw(  ̂ commanistswh^licolfe  ̂
 ̂ protest, «nd 47 wh® . * * •' not and thai riwnld Irafffe*; 
 ̂ •' OUR PROBLEM ?  ̂ pleaie the votraw bft#]te borne a 
- THE TEXAS situati^ .̂ 

MjgE 

If the Texaa X«g?siawire 
that everyone who opposes these, 

m-

H 6-3Z 

^»o 
unique, Now that the 

Ath : >"^Anr,A  ̂ u ni-i,u has passed an over-all Communist ?> ' B^it by fat % roost 
v'S '.-  ̂ ^dPlidant, ihsulting^ths is p K regiatxation law for every red or fact of aUi« tbat tius di«sriraina*| 

' • !ESf Si «!? fellow traveler (whatever that «wy,1Mbtfc  ̂
the organiiationa, that ^ve pro- mea]ag) w^„  ̂ }n tbe statelier tape is a aymptojn of the attitude? 

colleges except Fine Arts, and the De
partment of Nursing Education which, 
has 32 women registered but no menl 

So far as- the girls are concerned, the 
best ratio is that of the College of En
gineering where 1,659 men are registered 
and only 25 women. Law school and the 
College of Pharmacy also have "good" 
ratios.' ;.;/ - ' . 

The" question, of course, is what will 
the jfatio be next year. The Registrar's 
office has] been reluctant to hazard a 
guess as yet, but girls can expect a de
crease in^ potential daters of from one to 
t w o .  L  . . . .  

"DonH nb Ed about not having « satchel. He'? been pretty hard 
up thii first semester in -Law School." 

Hick Hiccups, 
Fences Fall 

TOO CASUAL? 
To the Editor: 

• . . In the first place, 
Mr. Charles" White clearly 
portrayed his thinking. in 
the letter that started this 

, mess. 
In the second place, J. S. 

j shows his lack of knowledge,, 
and, as he calls it, "brief 
casual check of history, bi
ography, and autobiography, 
etc," in saying that- "a very 
high percentage of thinkers 
in the past and present are 
atheistic or very skeptical 
Of religious dogma." 

This statement does show 
a "brief, casual check" on 
the part of the writer, be
cause if he was serious 
about this statement he 
would eheck the cases more 
than just "casually" and he 
would find that although 
these so-called "thinkers" 

did claim to he atheistic, 
when they came to their 
death-bed and faced eternity 
"a very high percentage" 
readily • admitted the - exist
ence of God. 

The world is in* its pres
ent condition , because of 
narrow-minded ideas such as 
these two letters haVe ex
pressed, coupled with the 
fact that people "have not 
given enough freedom to 
religious activities. 

. . . Mr, White wtfffld con
demn the Texan for do
ing its duty in printing 
the activities of .certain 
campus organisations which 

. actually have a more vital 
effect upon the lives of 
students than other activi
ties which receive two to 
three times as much pub
licity, ' r ' 

E.H." 

M y  
THWDA# TEXAN 

to Tpu*bffi ? T,JM' dtfr.nM„Ce ,̂.̂ dV_S««,Uy. 
The Sommar Tcxto tlona; Inc. 

. muatui Won 
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CHABSE? TRIMBLE 
Jim Bob Gallaway, Una# 

The letter yeiterday 
about White *rt« from Jim • 
Wucher, not at mitpolled. 
'—Ed. ' ... 

ALL WE NEED 
To the Editor: 

The fact that % Harvard 
graduate writes Some; im
practical nonsense about un
derstanding Russia and its 
so-called culture, which he 
must call up from his fertile 
imagination . . , should not 
blind us to the fact we 
need at this time1 a firm 
resolution to manufactura 
arms and. not sit in ivory 
towers and mumble weak 
"philosophies." Even if- the 
Russians jreached the ideal 
goal of their ideology—-it 
could have no culture. 

" We need to understand 
our great American heritage 
and to protect it. That is all 
we need. 

> A. L. CRAWFORD 
• 

AND FURTHERMORE 
To the Editor: 

Recently an Athenaeum 
member charged in the 
Texan that Rusk was in* 
correctly calling itself the 
oldest campus literary so
ciety . . .  

Rusk is not- only the 
.oldest _ literary. or__ debating 
society on the campus, it 
is the oldest organization 

" of any kind at _the Uni
versity.  ̂

Many times in the past, 
Athenaeum members' have 
hastily taken the issue . to 
student and to regular  ̂dis
trict court. In both cases 
Rusk has won. 

In 1940, Athenaeum filed % 
a 15,000 Ubel suit against , 
a student editor because 
he had stated that Rusk •?$ 
wis the older' organizatidxu 
The ca^eowent to the 126th 
Diirtrict Court . . : Rusk had 
its proof and Athenaeum 
lost as usual. 
' At a memorial banquet 

for the late Senator Morxla 
Sheppard, a' member „ of 

- A HICK AGGIE walked around 
the campus Tuesday, hiccupped, 
lost his glasses, barged across a 
spot of grass, tore down six 
fences, and exclaimed: 

"This ain't like the pasture 
back hOrne." 

He had a point. He didn't un
derstand what his point was, but 
he had one. 

The University campus is a tri
umph of blind-folded planning. 

The buildings are built, and 
there's naught can be done; but 
the sidewalks, the fences, and the • 
eo wtrails—they can be shifted. 

There is a rumor abroad that 
the guy who designed UT had a 
square head and rectangular feet. 

He led a solitary life in a prison 
of .vertical'iron bars. 

Indian trails became the Forty 
Acres trade mark of student re-; 
hellion. The University, always in* 
distinctly alert,- responded t? the 
challenge, 

Now you can cdunt 28 stretches 
of chicken wire fence if jrau walk, 
around the base of the Main Build-' 
ing on a clear day. - -----

'Tch, tch. A little cement, a few 
workers, a planner who knows 
that the Shortest distance between 
two points isn't three straight' 
lines, each going in different di
rections—that was the'challenge; 

, It's all right when an Aggie 
stumbles*' but ^ur chickens still 
have to go around the wire. 

sgtSjM; 

* tested the action of the California' 
"Regents;-~"V"-,̂  «-T «» . «-?/_ -ti. j rirajfc, .tOifote 

t Phi' Beta Kappa, Modecn Lan-
\guage Association, Eastern and 
; 'Pacific divisions of the American .. 
" Philosophical AssoeiaUm, Ipstik 
; tute of - Mathematical Statistics,, 
. and the American Historical, Psy» 
chological, Mathematical, Philo
logical, and Anthropological Asa*. c, 
ciations- ,N\ r' ' 

The total number of educators 
who have protested the California 
decision: 1,200. .  ̂

< r , * * .: K vu 

MORE OMENS *  ̂ v; 
' CALIFORNIA'S faculty ' com

mittee on academic freedom cited • 
more ill effect  ̂ of the loyalty 
oath controversy. Obviously, our 

' lesser but similar controversy at 
UT ean not be shrugged off as be
ing devoid of • parallel repercus
sions. « v 

Among the 26 who were fired ' 
was Ernst H. Kantorowicx, a 
world-famous, historian recently 
appointed to a permanent post at 
the world-famous Institute for Adv 
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personnel. m psychology., 
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US Air Force reserve officer* .on inac- < tive' status who are now the University faculty and who are ( i •  ̂  ̂ .„a interested in instrnctional duty with ' BSKiHfc Mr MQlaUUa^l the AFROTC unit here or *t oth«r stitutions should call Lfc Col.'if. K. ,V„, , , ,v HeKesson, professor of air science aod ; Ken etudents iatereatod hi tatctnc taotics. at extension 5S» tM* weefc . Amer&r-' «»-, • " -rfV .B.-8.*«KESS0M *«ourse . Citos# ve»|o| /**i>»§?£ 
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! Four hundred qualified men 
and women are being sought for 

" paid corps work'in the '.states' and 
overseas; the American Red Gross 

-o£-v has.announced. 
Applicants who hav  ̂ a college; 

^0pgree or its equivalent, plus ex-' 
' Vperience !n welfa0 and Tecreation 

fields, will be given preference, 
" The age limits prefered for men 

Graduate and undergraduate stwdent* ' »wt«> 8 and 6 o'clock da«». _ * interested In positions a» teachers <«r  ̂sasfe-isi SsdjninistraAots in ®»Ute »eh<»h, junto* jKadSafSa-, t&timemi: colleir**, colleses. and may . reeistw :• at 4 " pj&i > Thuirida* (March 15) in Architecture 0HiJdin(f l Kith the Teacher Placement Service. ' Registratlbn sfaoqld be n>a4e m early ai possible, and it is especially irapor-tant that prospective te#chera a,6cttr« -letters of "recommendation frt«p iqstrue-Ugrs dutfnit the current semester. Ree- A?,' omtnendationa • written four or five.r. -years after a coarse ha* been cftikeai/'i STUDENT HEALTH CENTEjt are never quite satisfactory, " li$t Quincjr Adams, JH«ry Renewals of registrations may be Boddeni,' IW»jala #t "Sutton " 
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(1) men to sesve as assis-  ̂
Itary 
with 

Igfeopen: 
"®tant field directors* at military 
^installations; (Jf)  ̂ women 
Hi medical and psychiatric social work 

background to serve as assistant 
field directors In military hospi. 

- tals; (31 trailed Tecr^%tion work
ers j (4) stenographers to worfe 
in Red Cross field officer 

want f 
v 

The Student Employment B ' Hall 111 has an apenft 

Jiuel Sidney- r. 

Teaektr PlaeenMmtlBerviea%  ̂R^ert Jwdetaan. team, JFUrjHl, w "C*rf B(a»n KC: ~ " " 
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CARE TO DANCE? Pat Hines teacHes Tad Care^an  ̂ A new1 

 ̂ jitterbug step, using the fence in front of the Music Building 
a PrQP» The fence also serves-as a ladder for University pofitjfions 

io climb. 

New. ̂ -r__r Ma^A^B^urJwS " 
t, Burlfett, 01an Brewer, June Fitagerald« ' ; 
I• ' - a * Clau|f. VUJarresl, Marian PanSSss!' 

: N i * h *  | d ^ ° r f F ? o e r C o x , H j £ n n i l i '  
I A - Sally, Simon Rubinsky, Betty Cardweljf 
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Rusk, * on the night 
November 19, -1946, James 
W. McClinton, chief justice 
ef the Coa^t of Civil Appeals, 

^asserted:/$#•; Rusk officially 
established Itself October 5, 
1883, whereas Athenaeum e»» 
tablished its- charter on 
Oetober 16, 1883 .Every 

Johnnie JTitmirt  ̂ .tifee 80'"1® young Athen-
-.. Ertea Jonea * "*eum come-lately pipes up 

Tom Toners, iB i«»»rance of the paat, 
L. Ann Covrter'* * man must pull out 

-*1* Murdoch Darsey the "reqprds and set him 
Jim Tuck9*.i' atraightr ftk 
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policy to'disagree withmoft 
Texan editorials, I feel that 
I must make an exception and 
agree with yo» In saying that 
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teers , for service on domestic 
military posts, in hospitals, and 
jfcn Red Cross chapters are needed# 

Applications should be made 
in writing to the nearest Red 
Cross headquarters. Persons should 
pot apply directly to national head-, 
quarters of the Red Cross. *&L 
_ The United States Civil 
Commission announces job open
ings in a nnmber of positions f«r. 
thotte who have the appropriate 
education or experience. Examina  ̂. 
tions will given. for, gnaihe*^' 
JnatJcal, analytical, and survey-
statistician; junior scientists and 
engineers, hospital admini8teatioi» ;• 
interns, and radio training . 
ftructora. 'ss'4 

TM^WSRT?isastt 
for all jobs except the hospital  ̂
Internship, whose initial salary' 

- during the' twelve months inters  ̂

=«ilvv 
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jo. Mosienjtltle 44. Past 
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 ̂ship is $1,600 per year. Tbe junior 
/<- scientist and intern jobs have an 

t limit of from 18 to years; 
others range form 18 tq 62*  ̂

Further information ebeut the 
examinations and places to send 
applications may be obtained frojigr 
the Commission's Local Secretary, 
Mr. ,A.E. Davis, who can be lo-
«aWd in the Post Office BuUdiUf. 

• I»H>4 

AppliCatlonsDue litApril 
ijNSr Mbr»gHt^w«r4% 
1^'rXppUeationa for Fu JbH^li.t," 
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Oii^£iii»MMI'lm 
refnsed yartetday to 

***%&& attd/prt**^ 
^ rmining bill i »' rule* 

tMV^l wui&ag . Aawsrican! troops 
:*he diw*t,<a»* 

0m» vote was ai'̂ * ̂ taw 
<• 1*jr %#» "* 3toS& 

jg^^riCh '̂ Itetfe strong indfr 
Wt:!»««»% heated dis-
= eussion Of the Republican-backed 

s only postponed untilthe 
»b «M&eb up in the House 

*&V ' ;v 'v." J® 
•tollngHt the Towt 
neht, presumably Wiling it 

j«s far as tiie committee is con-
m**ffkpA: ..fat'one of'the last big 
Ihtttefaetor-ent of ti*e way of ftnal 
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tK * iter *©e»sied «f 
stealing some top United State# 
Atom Bomb ^fepf lS ' 
'„ Former Sgt DayM 
;2'tf, » confessed inembe* of. the 
ring* Embassy u 
the key point in an escape route 
for spie&, when the FBI got too 
do** fj§ . _ ' - r-

Greenglass said be 'Wi in
structed specifically by«. his bro
ther-in-law, ..Julias Rosenberg, an 
accused spy, in contacting the 
Russian ambassador Mexico, last 
June, * \ - \, * 

Rosenberg, 83. an electrical en
gineer, is on trial In federal court 
with hie wife, Ethel, S5 (Green-
glass1 sister), and radar expert 
Morton Sobell, 3?, on a charge of 
conspiring to spy ior Russia. 
1 The witness said Rosenberg be
came alarmed after the arrests of 
Dt. Klaus Fuchs in England and 
Philadelphia chemist Harry Gold 
in the United Stages on espionage 
charges.. " !•: 
J: <Jreengla8s, who previously was 
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La Fiesta 
> Mexican food 

i Sieabend 
Seafood tffi, 

®> Rooms 
Private parties 

La Fiestafe '̂1 
806 Red River S t̂t! 

tntry "as toon as possible." 
<h-eettgla*s **14 Rosenberg ga*e 

him these detailedinstructionsi , 
Go to Mexico City. Write & 

the- R*a»ian Ambassador. Say 
something favorable in the letter 
ahout the Soviet position in the 
United ..Na^^,, and^eign it *%. 

lThJree days later go tp the sta
tue of Columbus in Mexico City 
-with * travel guide. You trill be 
approached by a "contact" man. 
Comment to trim that "it is a mag
nificent statue" and add that you 
are from Oklahoma.^" 

The contact will 
self by spying there are more 
beautiful statues in Paris. Then 

mm 

to Vera Cru*, then to Sweden, In 
Stockholm yon *rill - follow<<#he 
aame procedure at the statue of 
Llnneas and mak contact with a 
man who will arrange transporta
tion to Chechoslovakia. 
" In ,C*echoslovakia, write to the 
Soviet Ambassador, tiitar: time 
signing your full name. 

Greenglass said he told Rosen
berg he had decided ^to'stay right 

^e?ndti^^^rimnts 
nabbed him. L /,•> Ww& • 

Be said 
month after the first atom bomb 
was dropped on Hiroshima in 
1945 he gave Rosenberg plans of 
a newer model A-bomb from in
formation acquired at Los Alamos* 

To StartAprtl2 , g-Sfe 

cieep end, then by all means make 
sure you' are registered the 
Bed' Cross "Senior Life Swing 
C1̂ lSlin 1 
in the Department of Physical 
Training for Men and f volunteer 
Red Cross instructor said; ^There. 
it no ^ter preparation to keep 
yourself from drowning than the 

Chemistry Fraternity 
Honors UT Professor, 
-' - Alpha Lambda Chir jionorary 
chemistry fraternity,1 ,haS con
ferred the Merit of Honor for 
outstanding work in the Texas 
chapter upon Dr. Rabbin Ander
son, associate professor of chemis
try. -

The. award was made by u»e 
general assembly of $he fraternity 
which met in, Chicago last sum
mer. Only telH&en in the U' 
States receive this award, wl 
k given every twtf years. . 

I>r. Anderson received his de
gree from LSU and worked with: 
the .guided missile research dur
ing the war. 

World News!^tn! Brief 
Sow* on rA« AamMtM 

Two Saaatb CowmlttMs voted 
unanimously yesterday to approve 
President Truman's assignment of 
four more US Divisions to the 
Western European Defense Army. 

Over the objections of Chair-
man .ConnaUjr (D^-Tex}. and lQ 

•f \$X. 'A. 
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Otto, Haskfw Will Speak 
At Minnesota Monday 

Henry J. Otto, professor of 
educational administration, and 
Laurence D. Haskew, dean "of the 
College, of Education, will speak 
at the University of Minnesota 
at the thirty-sixth annual Uni
versity Short Course and School
men's Week on March 19 and 
20. 

Dr. Otto will speak to the Min
nesota Society for the Study of 
Education on the "Research Need* 
n Elementary Education." 

He will also speak to the Min
nesota Association of Secondary 
School Principles on "Leadership 
in " Developing Well-articulated 
Twelve-grade School Programs," 
and in a course meeting on "Prob
lems Facing Leaders in; Supervi
sion and Curriculum Develop
ment.—^ ——•— 
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other Democrats, however, the 
conttnittees, which are handling 
two resolutions on the taroops-to-
Europe issue, retained provisions 
squiring congressional consent to 
future troop assignments. * 

iMtow aolleg—' nJwrMd the 
KCAA ban on live football tele
vision but the University of Penn
sylvania refused to say it would 
go along. 

"We are taking $>ids on tele
vision," Baid Fran Murray, Penn's 
athletic director.' 

• •' 

.. Senator Arthur H.^Van'deaborf, 
veteran Michigan Republican, lay 
gravely ill at his home last night 

His family" said there' was "no 
change" in the last twelve hours 
in the Senator's condition. 

' • *. 

Alexandra Parodi of Franco ha* 
told Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrei Gromyko the Korean 
War and a "ireat fear of the So
viet Union" are the real causes 
of world tension. 

It was the first time the Korean 
War had been brought up at these 
polite meetings of deputy foreign 
ministers, who are trying to agree 
on subjects for a new big four 

•foreign ministers conference. 

• Mr. Bowling will conduct class&T 
for-men from "April 2 through 
April 12 in Gregory Gym. The 
course will be held Monday' 
through Thursday from 7 to 9 
p.m. during the two-week period. 

The Senior Life Saving Class 
for women wibch began at- the 
first Of'the semester, will continue, 
until April 16, for & total of 
twenty hours. The instructors are 
Miss Doris Meyer and Miss Jane 
Schoonmaker, ofHhe department 
of Physical Training fot Wpmen, 

The course meets, every Monday 
night. ' - - . , . 

All people who have passed 
their Senior" Life-Saving jCoarse, 
either here or elsewh'ere, are eli
gible to take a fifteen-hour Wa-

fter Safety In&trttetftr cftuk'se 'wMch 
begins April 23. ' » . 

Men interested in the Senior" 
Life Saving Course should see; 
Mr„Bowling in Gregory Gym 107. 

Women who are eligible for 
the Water Safety Instructor 
Course may sign up with Miss 
Doris Meyer. 

By CHARLY JOSL1N 
^ f'Aity resemblencf 1»ettwfen mosi 
lavertising agencies and thai de
scribed In 4The Hiickjsten?' is;' 
pj^F^oincidentAV^fpild'--^ 
Steuaijt" H. - Bfitt, ' Idver^sing 
j^pney executive, here yesterday. 

Jy&r^ Britt was beginning his lec
ture on "The Measurement of Ad
vertising," the second in & series 
of five, with f few remarks on 
the nature of an advertising 
agency. The lecture series will 
be-, continued today at 4 p.m. in 
Home EconomicslOS. —^ 

"An advertising agency i#' a 
complex group of creative people, 
Dr. Britt said, describing life there 
as a tough, grueling business^" 

Is oty^ing, though, that'. In-the home* o£\eo-operati¥4 U*. 
a.dvtytiiWentinw apart. {teners io tiMt their «an desetibe hiMf :HLets.the t 

Br. Britt said that-in an'Sdvertis-1 detail their reactions to the vari-
agency everybody has a title, oua programs. 

Britt's tnain topic, however, 
"was research. "Everybody jn an 
agency today," hr, said,. .a 
gathers fJ 

Many and ingenious were the 
ways outlined whereby- An ad man 
determines-the effectiveness of his 
appeaL - , . •1 • • ,v, ..' ,• 

This it^enuitj«^reaches "its 
height in some of the methods 

for radio. Aside from the familiar 
Hooper telephone surveys, there 
are sufh things as the diary 
method. Here a diary Is placed 

Drive for DP Fund " 
Endorsed by URWA 

A campus drive to raise funds i 1 "We feel that in trying to ce-
to be divided between the Uni- , - —1 —,~44 —u 

versity's Displaced Persons Com
mittee and a university in India 
was approved Tuesday by the Uni
versity Religious Workers Associa
tion. v" 

An appeal will be made to the 
Campus , Solicitation Committee 
Wednesday for permission to make 
the cappus campaign, Miss Anne 
Shaw, chairman of the campaign 
committee, said. ,. The drive, to 
be. called the East-Punjab Dis
placed Persons drive, is tentatively 
scheduled for April 10 to Impend
ing approval. 

tfienf international relations, such 
a personalized drive ^s this is 
more important than issuing mani
festos," said Father Gerard Ma 
guire, president of T]RWA. 

The other half of the f2-,000-
set as the goal for the five-day 
drive will"tie ghteii to the csmpus 
DP committee' for emergencies. 

Miss Pat" Tiggand, traveling 
representative for WSSF, will 
speak' Wednesday .afternoon'' at 
4:30 o'clock at the YMCA concern
ing plans for the* drive. Each 
student" fellowship group is asked 
to send two members, 

but more' effortless 
system involves ^givihg the listened; 
red and green push-buttons. The 
listener then hearg a program fcnd^~ 
records his reactions by pushing- . 
the green Sot "like" and the red - " 
for "no like/' ^ ^ 

Then there'is the machine which \ 
1s attached to the .radio and pa-/ 
tiently records the exact time and' 

RdttrTOwTtds 
features a sort of a slot machine ( 
effect where the device gives the 
operator a quarter when he re- : 
moves the accumulated'data to ' 
mail in, 

• ... . • t • 

Generally laboratory methods ; 
were not to workable in advertis
ing work because in the laboratory 
the conditions are too artificial, 
Britt said. „ <* . v ~ 

One caution Dr. BritC had about 
research was ^o avotd\ generaliz
ing /'-j • y;;" :i "s 

Todays lecture will be pre
sented pictorially,. Dr. Britt said. 
Entitled "The Role of Research in;. 
Building; Effective Advertising 
Plans," it will give practical ex
amples on slides. 

G< 

Atlantic. Union Meet* at. 8'v 

The Atlantic Union Committee 
will hold a; special business meet
ing in Texas Union 316 on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. All who 
are interested in supporting the 
Atlantic Union ° resolution are 
urged to attend. 

What Qoei On J4e 

a iir-f 

-ru>-TA:f J?t '£fg ^ 

^ * * sa • 

ll 
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Hillel touncii Elec- 6—0. C. Lindemann to address 
Beta Beta Alpha, Waggener 
Hall 216. . 
—Alpha Delta Sigma initiation, 
Tej&l Union 301; dinner at 
Tarrytown Restaurant vr i th 
Tom-MeBale speaking. 

6:46-—NAUD evening br.i  dge 
group, Campus^ Cafeteria. 

^T—-Silver Spurs, Texas Union. •. 
7—South Central Texas- . Club, 

Texas Union 316. 
7—Freshman Fellowship. YMCA. 
~ Radio Guild, Texas Union 316. 
7:15—Slide "rule class, Engineer

ing Building 801. e~ 
7:16—Swing and Turn, ; Main 

Lo\mge, Texas Union. -
7:30—Interdepartmental Sympo^ 

sium Group to hear Major Ira 
Ferguson speak on , "Radiologi
cal Defense an"d Biological War. 
fare," "University Community 
Church. 

7:80-10-—-Observatory op^n '̂ Phy-
• sics Building. 

7 *30—AjlkE to hear W. Gordon 
JTames^ Green room, Austin Ho 
tel. 

7:30—Intersodety Oratoriod Con
test, Speech Building - 20 i< 

7:46—Chancellor James P. Hart 
to speak*to faculty members oh 
^Salary Problems and the .Pre
sent Legislature," Architecture 
Building 106. 

8-dForeign 3^^ 
Tablo Stein speak on "Bolivian 
Tin and. Trade," Texas Union 
ft09» 

8—Advanced ballroom dance class, 
International Room, Texas Un
ion. . 

8—Atlantic Union* .Texas Union 
J316.- • 

8^-Mica execQtive eoi»c& .3ta»s 
Union 'ZUM 

9 to 8 p.nu-
tion, Hillel Foundation. 

9-5—Tickets on sale for BSU trip, 
to' Green Shores, Baptist - Stu
dent Center. 

12:10—Judge Tom L Beauchamp 
~ wift address University Area 

Kiwanis Club; TFWC Building. 
2:30—Intermediate Ladies Club 

sewing group, home of Mrs. 
M. J. D. White. 

3-—Texas-Milwaukee baseba 11 
game, Clark Field, 

4—Original- composition tecital 
by University students, Music 
Building Recital HalL , „ 

4—Faculty evaluation committees 
at Main Lounge, Texas Union.. 

4—Dr.. S. H. Britt 'frill discuss 
"The Role of Research in 
Building Effective Advertising, 
HEB 106, 

4:30—DSF 'worship*' workshop, 
University Christian Church. 

4:30—Speech Club to hear Gro-
ver A. Fuchs and Ernest R. 
Hardin, home at Mrs. Beulah 
Lyon. Vs"-"I- ' 

.4:46—House Chairmen, Texas 
Union 309. 

' /;«fc to'Mt* *»«mI 
S«*mtlmH. torn #41 Irt* 

CoUeje graduates at General fectrte are woridns on 

some ef tbe naUon's most vtfal projects 

every Airty- prise projects like these. 
- «'gn and <oastractioii of i 

was der ted to : 

Millie 
physicists, aad other fpeciaUsts 

cwil defease are beiag oodssr- riwiinfein th^e projects woric with 

fe|.?1be- $Smr h&inr iaopomat Tktit 
ggin thtfo power Drain «kHI«, intm# iefnUoptH 

throadb G-E ccwrses^ are 
-Ststttwui fftt'iHtios hi iwkkI stead. 

an 

1*3 \g* 
THERE ARE GOOD-PAYING 
JOBS WAITING FOR YOU 

There's * qniek, ea^veay tot 
you to get agjood-paying 

You can {earn '̂Speedwritfng," 
the modem,, nationally-known 
shorthand" in only,six weeks, jtt 
jDurham"s. Business College, here 

i n  l A u s t W g ^ ^ S  f ' %  

like the old shortixand methbda. 
MSpeedwritiag'> uses,the XBC'a-^ 
It lust.turns your longhand into 

"viritor 
J*»aca' Steeet—or t*I# ojn,t 
8*«546 for full 
;> Durham's is eotclusiviely auttior-
Ised .t^teeeh "Speedwrittogf in 
Anstia. It ja *^be jonly btisSnees 
<een^re. hef» fee*xisf ;&* 
V the $tate* Departineni of Edu
cation and fully fejaedlted hy 

T Shirt 

and Here are three with that very 

important, special detailing and little 

price. Left: Sleeveless navy with little pockets 

set in the waistband. 1.95. 

Center: Flyaway.collar, deep V neclc with accents 

of green on white. 2.95 

Right; Diagonal navy on white. 2.95 / 

2338 Guadalupe 

V ' ̂ J & 
Pi > 

Tj»^ .••.(dirt. -.-nr. 

4. 

AS MATCH CAN MATCH 

jii« iia* i«iSJlUiiii niii ici  
•  nartai !*S;5 E.'IVV.«S, 

iBtio mtiias '*!!!:!!!, iBtfB SSKSIB* 

i l ls!« Juicje; 

(WW 

ay m aerates you so 

Iqv^ % summer wedrA jWear.#iem matched for a 

'^|^,4nismatched as your favorite $kt»+ 

«n 4 

M>a 
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h  ,  
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' David Thomas has recently been 

elected president 0fD*Jl»Ji*..JilB 
flMw Im. "ill* «hM^." • •>:•• -v • 

The fngagemettt °* Lucy Ann 
';' X«lj of Brownsville"' to Ray 

CliriisM Wilson of 
been announced. 

; ~ The marriage will be Match 28 
, In the First Presbyterian Church 

of Brownsville,, t ' ' " > 

Austin 
P 

Miss Reid is a' Wfcmtier of 
Gamma phi Beta sorority and Sid 
ney I*hier l-1fefary Society. She 

•'will receive a bachelor of arte 

• APPLICATION 
• PASSPORT 
• PERSONAL 

PORTRAITS 
FROM CACTUS NEGATIVES 

2346 Guadalupe 

Phone 8-7067 

degree in English thisJune»; 
Wilson is pisi president of Phi 

Sigma Kappa fraternity. He serv
ed on Inter-Fraternity Council 
and"** treasurer of the Pre-Law 
Society; He received a bachelor 
of business administration degree 
in personnel management In 1949 
and will receive a master .degree 
in |eal estate and finance in June. 

>-}• '"<• — 1 1 
The engagement of Margaret 

R»r of Loclchart to Chprlea An* 
demon Hinton of Lotkhart and 
Dallas hast been announced. 

Miss Ross attended the Univer
sity, where she was 4 pledge of 
Zeta Tau Alpha- sorority v 

The engagement of Elcyne 
St«in-to Lawrence Lynn has been 
announced. She is a junior socio
logy major from Austin and a 
member of Delta Phi Epsilon sor
ority. 

. ,v... 

M«r|an« W«*t became the bride 
of William Richard Lloyd Feb
ruary 24 at the West home in 
Houston. -N... 

/The bride isa-memherof Kappa 
AlphaTheta soronty aiTd recelved 
her bachelor of businbtis adminis
tration degree in February. The 
bridegroom attended SMU. He be
longs to. Phi Delta Theta fra-

iMillplK 
Phillip., ex-etudents, from Tulsa, 
have Announced <their engagemaptr 
They will be married in June in 
Dallas. 

Miss Hays was hamed one of 
the University's Ten Most Beauti
ful while in school here. She is a 
-member of >; Kappa-Alpha Theta 
sorority. M*. Phillips, a member 
of SigmaAlpha Epsilon frater
nity, received his law degree at 
the University. -

Mary MelUsa Pott* will be mar
ried to Harold Frank Ro*ion in 

-Dallas March 29. , v 
The bride-elect attended the 

University *n'd Hockaday. She be
longs to Kappa Kappa 'Gamma 
sorority. • • • 
. Mr, Rosaon is stationed at Lack
land Air Force Base in. San An
tonio. He did post-graduate work 
at the University. 

BInMt6ekio|i to Hear Hugh** 
Dr. Leo Hughes will speak at 

a meeting of Bluestockings, wo
men's English""iocietyA Wednesday, 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The group 
will beet at the Deltah Gamma 
house, 611 West 25i Dr. Hughes 
is an associate professor of En 
glish. 

\ y 

\ 

VsK'issffii 

Those special hands.». the guiding, teach
ing hands of the occupational therapist : 
or the physical therapist... the strength-
giving hands of the hospital dietitian .... 
are the ones Air Fbrce men in hospitals 
look to with admiration and respect. * 

Those mending hands are hands to fly 
with ... the skilled fingers that bring the 
flying and supporting men of the Air 
Force back to duty strong and healthy.' : 

Graduates and prospective graduates. 
in occupational or physical therapy* or 

WOMEN'S 

MEDICAL 

tit*"" Hs*** 

dietetics, can now have interesting, 
challenging careers as commissioned 
officers with good pay and allowances in 
the Women's Medical Specialist Corps 
of the U. S. Air Force Medical Service. 
Opportunities for further professional 
education are also available. 

Regular and reserve commissions are of
fered to qualified specialists in these fields. 
Write for details to The Surgeon General, 
U. S. Air Eorce, Washington ?<?» t>. C. 

U. S. Air Force Medical Service 

SSSBs 

YWCA Worker 

To Interview 

. Young women interested in pro 
fessio^al work with the YWCA 
Tjfill have an opportunity to talk 
with Miss Mary-Alice Thomas 
March 21 and 22. - • 

M!iss Thomas is & staff member 
of the National-Board of YWCA. 
She is Visiting this area in the in
terest of Recruiting professional 
YWCA Workers. There are Oppor
tunities for jobs' in health educa 
tion, teen-age, young adult; and 
student programs. 

Graduate students in education; 
recreation, religion, psychology, 
economics,; and other social and 
political sciences are particularly 
needed for careers in YWCA work 
Miss Thomas says. 

The consultant will be at the Y 
the morning of March 21 and at 
the Teacher Placement Service 
that aftemooji. She will be avail 
able all day March 22 for inter 
views. Women students desiring 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  s h o u l d  c o n t a c t  
Sallie Roller at the Y. 

„ Grover A. Fuchs and tirnest R* 
Ha*dfe»/-f#aigkant »r©fepwiw 9t 
speech, will address the next 
meeting of the 3p«ack chib 
Wednesday at 4:80 p.tn. Trt the 
home of Mrs, Beulah Lyon, speech 
clinician; 2516 Woolridge Drive. 

Mr, Fuchs will speak on speech 
education and Mh Hardin'tf sub. 
ject will be interpretative Speech. 

The meeting will have a St. 
Patrick's Day theme. 

A supper will be served. Trans-

the Speech Balding at 4:15 p.m. 
Speech majors and other Inter

ested students are invited. 

Alpha Dalta Sigma Vrtllhojd ini
tiation .ceremonies and a banquet 
Wednesday evening. The formal^ 
initiation Will begiif at 6 p.m. # 
Texas Union 801- Members will 
meet at Tarrytown Restaurant for 
banquet at 7 p.m 

vertising manager of the Dallas 
Chamber At Commerce magazine, 
will speak. > i , ' 

i 
"Boy Meets Girl Around the 

World'* is the central theme for 
Fr««hntan Falfowthip Wednesday 
night at 7 o'clock. , » 

Felix Kolloritsch of Vienna, 
Austria; Albert Ytiart of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina; ^and Jeroipe 
Metsuha^ of Tokyo,' Japan will 
apeak in a panel. Mel Aden of 

They will discuss the differences 
between- American customs and 
those of other countries. 

Josie Yarias of the Philippines 
will dance. Mel Aden and Albert 
Yriart will sing Argentine songs. 

Jack Holland, dean of men, will 
speak tQ Qalt* Sigma Phi at an 
informal coffee and doughnut 
party Wednesday at 8:30 p.m 

Tom. McHale, president of the I Discussion will be on the UnivAr^' 
Dallas Advertising Club and ad- > sity fraternity sytsem.. 

to 
%»— -• 

To House 
New officers for the ̂ Association 

of House Chairmen will .be elected 
at the first meeting of the. semes
ter Wednesday afternoon at "4:45 
in Texas Union 309. 

Miss Marjorh Peck, assistant 
dean of women, will talk to the 
group. New members at large and 
new committee heads will be in
troduced. . 

Fern Haltom, treasurer of the 
Association, will report on the 

Mrs, Ethel Farr's; Carol Anrt Biyrg 
and Mary Gunter and Betty Er-
win, Mrs. L. K. Hightower's. 

Mary Carol Groce,, Mrs. Rooney 
^Rogers'; Ginger Boyd, Mrs. Caro
line Stames'; Louise Kanisar., Mrs. 
Rose Weinberger's; Sarah Alice 
Boteler, Mrs. Frances Wool-
dridge's; Lell Cardwell, Wooten 
Hall; Lotha Ann ^tepehens, Miss 
Anne Craig's^ Flo Cox, Mrs. R. S. 
Davis'; Dorothy Nerle Hatcher, «a»ovviOiiivU| nui *. W Via V14C » iiH vVUCi f 

clothing.drive conducted last-se- Mris. L. L. Grossnickle's; Betty 

DietcticIntemships,OccupationalTherapyAfl51-
iates, and Physical Therapy Training Courses 
ate offered to selected individuals. For informa
tion, write to The Surgeon General, U. S. Air 
Force, Waslungton 25, D. C. 

T 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Back From Tour 
Of 5 Industries . - . "-v. 

A banquet and visits to flve 
large companies highlighted a 
tour of Hoqstjuv's industries for 
40 University business students 
March 8 and 9. 

The tour was sponsored by 
Delta Sigma Pi, international busi
ness fraternity. 

The Delta Sigma Pi Alumni 
Club of Houston held a banquet 
in honor of tfie visitors. Mayor 
pro-tem George Marquette ad
dressed the group officially -wel
coming them to Houston. 
. Industries toured were Con

verted Rice, Inc. where rice is 
converted from the raw grain to 
finished product, and the Ander
son-Clayton Dock to see storage 
methods and cotton grading. 

They also visited the National 
Biscuit Company, Shell Oil Com
pany refinery, and Hughes Tool 
company. 

i — 

\/ 

mester for the Navaho Indians of 
New Mexico. • * 

Before the meeting, Cokes will 
be served.- Council members are 
asked to come at *4:30 to serve. 
Chairmen who can't attend- are 
urged to send alternates. 

There are 66 members, repre
senting 44 houses in the Associa
tion. Miss Jess's Earl Anderson, 
assistant to the dean of women, 
is sponsor. u 

Nell Owens has served as presi
dent of the Association for the 
past semester. Working with her, 
were Minerva Johnson, vice-presi
dent; Valerie Thurman, secretary; 
and Miu Haltom. 

Council members were Marjorie 
Wise,^ Barbara 'Butchers, Mollie 
Moffett, and Harriet DeWitt. j 

House chairmen for the new I 
semester are: Martha Hayes,' 
Cftrace Hall; Mary Ray, Kirby Hall; | 
Barbara Walkow,: Scottish Rite ; 
Dormitory; Wava Lee* Cadden-^ 
head, Halstead Co-operative ;-Joyce 
Johnson, Theadore Co-operative; 
Frankie Jean Fouts, Valhalla Co
operative; Kathryii Poth, Wakon-
da Co-operative; Mary. Jane 
Brapdhorst, Whitehall Co-opera
tive'; Lyiin Gregg,' Mrs. E. G. Mur-; 
ray's; Joan . Jacks; Mrs. Seth j 
Batson's; Margareuite Capps and i 
Martha Keller, Mrs. J. D. Cope-j 
land's; Barbara Fowler, Mrs. T.j 
H. Gildart's. . j 

Juanita Mitchel, Mrs. Paralee: 
Parrish's; Kathleen Miller arid 
Jean Rembolt, Bendish Hall; San
dra Solomon, Mrs, .Lillie Berlo-
vritz's;. Joan Wilson, Mrs. Stella 
Hardin's; Jo Anne Quillian, Mrs. 
P. R. Nickel's; Millicent Haskell, 
Parrish Student House; Helen 
Hopkins, Mrs. Mary Shannon's; 
Marcia Gray and Mickey Allen and 
Geyla Anderson, Mrs. Arthur 
Aiken'% 

Marjorie Wise and Dorothy 
Pitts, Mrs. Elbert Belcher's;.Mat-
cia Clint^ Mrs. Merle Bell's; Re-
vi]l Wainwright, Mrs. Merle Bell's; 
Ann Williams and Sue Ye age r, 

York, Mrs. Sam Harlan's; Marga
ret Furlow, Mrs. George Engle's; 
Olga Miller, Mrs. Robert Lund-
gren's; Molly Moffett, Mrs. Guiton 
Morgan's; June Abbey, Mrs. Nell 
Fiester's. 

UT Loam Boolc< Abroad 
The Universty Package Loan 

Library Bureau contains 33,520 
package" lbraries of material, con
taining 1,8Q2 books, 9,465 club 
outlines, and 341,951 phamphlets 
and " periodical clippings. r These 
publications are sent to 1,064 
Texas towns and rural communi
ties in 244 counties, 

Crow "is "the, new secretary. 
During the last week the chapter 

had as ita guest Carl von Buelow, 
national traveling secretary. <<. 

Pablo Stein, sophomore pre~med 
student from Cochabamba, Bolivia, 
will speak at tha For*!vd^Trad* 
Club meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in Texas Union 800. " <l-
, Stein will discuss, the economies, 

efeee,- and stfcial practices of 
Bolivia. • 

m 
Th® Evaairtf Bride* Grp«»-' of 

The University of Texaa chfcptet 
of . NAUD will meet Wednesday 
at 6:45 p.m. at the Campua Cafe-
,teria, 504 West 24th Street. ^ 

Wives of Untversitjr students 
may make reiservations by calling 
Mrs. R.E. Coffman at 2-^754. 

The kmerloan Inctilal* of EIms* 
trie®! Engineer* Will hear Wi Gor. 
don James ipeak on "A 
tury Appraisal of Power Trans
mission Design Progress," at the 
Milam Cafeteria Green Room in 
S*n - Antonio at 7:30 o'clock 
Wednesday ^ening. Guests are 
welcome. ... •-

Mr. James is with Westinghouse 
Electric. Corporation. 

Oscar Curtis Lindemann, in
structor in banking and finance, 
will speak to Beta Beta Alpha on 
"Banking Procedures" at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday in Waggener Hall 216. 

# 
The executive council of Mica 

will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
in Texas Union 311. At this time 
they will decide on a time for 
a second mass meeting oh the Dis
organization and re-evaluation of 
their program. - - « 

, • • 

March 15 is deadline for making 
reservations for the Baptist Stu
dent Union'* all-day party at 
Green Sh'oreS Saturday. 

A picnic lunch and-a ride on 
Tickets may be purchased for $1 
thejCommodore will be. included, 
from BSU members. Everyone is 
invited. 

'  / :• ' " 

The Young Woman'* Auxiliary 
will havje its annual slumber par
ty Thursday night at the Baptist 

meet feere at; y 
ThOee attending iihotWf''fyjty -

cents to Bonnie Dilioit(,M 
t by Thursday neoi^ 

^Where Wffl Tow « 
Tilm on the atomic bomfr, wgl W 
presented at the UitiVeralijr G*m» 
mtnity Chttrch, Wednesday nighi 
at 7:50, by Major Jra 
g u s o n . . 4  

The film' wilf -Be-twed to iilua* 
ixate Major FergUL. 
before therlMerdq^artmental Sym-
poaium on Radiological Defense^'I 

•  v . - * * ' - . •  • ;  
Luis Lieb and Shirley Liebot^ta^ 

have been added to the list of 
nominees for elation to the HiHel ' 
E x e c u t i v e  C  o  i t  n e t  1  
from 9 a.m. to, '8 p«% 

Further • additions, to the' Eil 
may be made by presenting a 
petition signed by ten members i 
and left with ' the secretary 
HUlel Foundation, K 

South Central Tean* CM, 
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Tetas i 
Union-316. ^ •: 

Plans. for a Round-Up .float 
and a picnic will 'be discussed, 

Men'* Glee Club will meet 
Wednesday night from 7 to 0 
o'clock in Texas Union- 410, 
Thomas Williams, director, haa 
annouced. \ < *" * "TP* 

Alpha Club will meet to plan 
their annual banquet in .the Texas ' 
Union Men's Lounge at 7 pjn. 
Wednesday. < • ' 

AAUW to Hear 
Dr. W. R. Braiste 

"Some American Responsibili
ties in the Far Ejsst" will be ft* 
topic of Dr. W. R. Braisted, assis
tant professor of histpry^ at * 
luncheon meeting of th« Interna
tional Relations Group of the Aus
tin Brancfi, American Association 
of University Women, Friday at 
12:15 at Tarrytown Restqrant. 

Reservations for the. luncheott 
may be made until Thursday noon 
with Mrs. Eleanor D.. .Btce, 
6-4960. . )-

Newcomers Club 
Meet Thursday 

_ Several groups of the Univer
sity Ladies Newcomers -Cltib havef 
announced meetings for the comb
ing week, ,V:;- ' 
. Mr. James. P. Jewett, 300 East 
Thirty-third, will be hostess to 
Afternoon Bridge Group .One 
Thursday at' 1:45 p.m. • 

Members of Afternoon Bridge 
Group Two will meet at the home 
of Mrs. P. T. Flawn, 6224 Vallejr 
Oak; Thursday at 7:45 p.m. in Mi^, R. K, Blackshear'si-MarjrTy- j -
the home of Mrs. Edward S. Lynn nan and Mary BetlwHeister. Mrs. 

Raymond Lesikar were hostesses der and Margaret Hammer; Mrs. 
to the Variety Group Tuesday. P. IE Dismukes'; Betty Fischer, 

waves of color scallop 

our sparkling white 

A. refreshing clionge for the*all-white 

skirt topping! It Is white,, to be ^ure, 

but wherever there's a scallop, on the 

• CQllar, under the cuffs, on the under 

side of the buttons, is a little wave of 

color. Choose the white waffle pique 

trimmed in navy, black or red pique, 

sizes, 32 to 38. Blouses", Street Floors 
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What is Spring without Navy!^ Afcain our famous teaser .in cot« 

ton in new spring colors^ 

White, Navy, Aqua, Maize, Grey, 

Brown, Kelly, Black. 
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itiM: "fowynjyy nf •" ^*** 
•to' in Gregory Gym Thuwd^y itf 
g:lg pan., ha* recently retained 
from India irfcew he tnade an •ex
tensive study of the magical fe§ts 
of, t^coontry. 

ftmpt: 

Gwyane toured- <- many Armed 
ForeesinilitarybaMa tq enter 

,n ^ tain the American troops over-
Ilk (Jwynne ©rpittbed the ftrat seairwith th«fe«st trick# k&oWn 

a • ••___ —u«i,» ^ jjfgjj 0f magric He received wide convention of magicians ever held 
in la<iia when he called together 
*uare than » hundred mysticB— 
or 

4<p»doowal&s"—for a demon-
irtratrfi of thtfr rr"«t mutoand-
Sng tricks. The American jmagi 
mn saw feats never before wit-

Charter! 
Stem Whtel Riverboat 
"H'/COMMODORE; '• ft 

. (SM : ¥«tloW Ptl*) 
' 2*1201 «r 2-2463 

acclaim At every base at which he 
appeared. ,.k: >v:': V,V'-<< 
- Mr. Gwynne ' is brought to the 
campus hy the Student 
Entertainment Committee. Tickets 
are $1.20 foi^adults and 60 cents 
for" children .under twelve. Blan
ket Tax and season ticket holders 
wil lbe admitted free and will not 
have to pick up tickets before the 
performance. 
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f P l f r  l \  THf  \ T  Is  I  S  

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Featare Start* at 7 jmh. 

'KING SOLOMON'S 
MIKES'' _ 

. t rl> Deborah Kerr 
Grander 

"DESERT HAWK." 
ks* ^ Y«ibb» DeCarlo . 
e."r/5$ v Ricktitl Gr*en 
' '0:iitSPOOK TOWN" 
'-fx ' Dav* O'Brien 

M O N T O P O L I  

^•fAGAN LOVE ftfj 
I'^Mf soNG" 

; Howard Keot 
"STALLION CANYON" i 

"MY BLUE HAVEN" 
"Betty Grable * D*n Dailay 
"ENEMY OF THE LAW" ' 

TWRitter 

tfilt 

IPf^-'DORMU- CON UN 
*V FANTASMA" 

•V'vs^ 

Versatile Jose, Iturbi, who will; 
play at th$ City Coliseum at 8:15 
p.m. Wednesday, has a remen-
doiis appetite for music of all 
kinds. 

He thinks nothigg oJL staying, up_ 
after a concert io play a uttie 
boogie-woogie for friends or im
provise on any popalar theme. 

In, addition to his concert car
eer, Mr. Iturbi puts in a full-scifle 
time as a radio fcomedian. K CQB-{"snd h^p 'Mr family. Ffaally ffc 

ductor, and a screen star. All 
winter he haa appeared, on radio 
and concert programs, and his 
latest pictures has just been re
leased. 

As a little hoy of seven, Jose 
Iturbi knewing the growing pains 
of public life. He taught pupils 
more than twice .his size and age, 
played in cafe* and picture houses, 
and managed to support himself 

I Hard 

The "sonata recital of Angel 
Reyes, violinifet, and Richard Hop-
pin, pianist, postponed because of 
the Jose Iturbi concert, will be 
given Friday .at 8:80 pm., ih Re-
citaJ Hall. •-"/ • ? -
' Mondonville's "Sonata in F 

Minor," Faure's "Second Sonata, 
Opua 108,' and the "Sonata in F 
Minor* by Mozart will be played. 

Mt\ Reyes, guest professor in 
violin, has had five Carnegie Hall 
recitals -and engagements with 
noted' symphony orchestras. 

Mr. Hoppin received his bache
lor of arts degree from Carleton 
College in Northfield, Minn., and 
studie dpiano in Paris. He received 
his masters degree while studying 
at Harvard \Jniversity and tpught 
at -Mount Union College, . Ohio^ 
before joining: the College of Fine 
Arte faculty in 1949. 

Water Color*, Prints-on Exhibit 

The Texas Fine Arts Associa
tion is currently sponsoring two 
exhibit*." - —^ : 

The Juanijta Tittle water %olors 
are on display at the Elizabet Ney 
Museum. The Southwestern Print 
and drawing Exposition is at the 
L^guna Gloria. . 

Hours are from . 10 a.m.. to 12 
a.m* and from 2_p.m, to 5 p,m. 
on week days and from 3 p.m. 
until 5, p.m» on Sundays. 

StKMUTinnE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

JOHN MRKYM0H,A. 

"Colorful, fast moving, and 
wicked" is the way that Charlie 
Berkey, director of the Cowboy 
Minstrels, describes the show sche
duled for Friday and Saturday 
nights in Hogg Auditorium. 

The show begins at 8 p.m., but 
Berfcey said that everyone should 
be there at 7-*30 for full prelimin
aries. T" •*! " 

^onnyr Sow4ll^^aliaa the i'iteael mor Little Glow Wwm. 
of Delta "Sigma- Pi,'* "Pride Of 
Hill Hall," and "Pilgrim of the 
Fiji House," Is to be the star of 
the minstrels. 

Berkey also, described some of 
the outstanding acts of the show. 
He said that fleet-fioted Charlie 
Parker will take the part of 
Blackbottom Berry. Other . end 
men are: Wales Madden, who wil) 
be rolled on the stage in a Wheel
barrow as Hattie Hadacol; Mac 
Bintliff, as Harry S. Highpockets; 
and Bob Bartay, as Gaiter Bait 

Potentate. 
Van Kirkpatrick and his Dixie

land Floor Stoppers have consent
ed to play for the show. 

Other star performers in the 
show will be Paul Hansiield, a 
combination of Rose Murphy, Eats 
Waller, and . Danny £ay; and the 
Forty Acre Ramblers,, who will do 
such numbers as "Glimmer, Gla-

"Ted Jackson's chorus can't 
carry "a tune but they are plenty 
loud," stated Berkey, Some of tbje 
more outstanding members of this 
group are Joe Cunningham, Eddie 
Gilbert, Les Moore and Lloyd 
Hand. . 

"After all," added Berkey, "It's 
not every day that" you can see 
the student body president .in 

"blackface." V , ^ 
Tickets are on sale for 74 cents 

at Hemphills, the Co-Op, and from 
any of. the Cowboys. 

people of Valencia, Spain, -made 
up a purse and sent hhn to Paris 
for further study. •• 

A|. seventeen he was graduated 
•ft#m the Paris Conseryatory with 
.first Honors/ 

;Mr. 
famous as a pianist-when he turn
ed his attention to the baton. His 
work en the podium began in the 
spring \>f 1933 in Mexico City. 
~ He la also a talented eomposi 
He often includes piano music of 
his own in his "concerts, particu
larly the well-known "Dansa Pe-
quena Espanola" and his "Fan
tasyfor piano" and ' orchestra. ! 

Mr. Iturbi's program will in
clude "Jeau d'Eau" by Ravel, 
"Liebestraum" by Liszt,*' **Navar-
ra" by ,Albeniz, and "Rhapsody 
in Blue" by* Gershwin. 

Tickets for the concert will go 
on sale Wednesday at the Music 
Building box office»_ the Co-Op, 
William-Charles Music Comp&y, 
«^nd J. R. Reed Music Company. 
Seats are $8.60, $2,40, $1.80, and 
$1.20, tax included. 

Music 

Music Students of the College i—Joseph Castle , will perfqrm his 
of Fine Arts will give'a.program 
of origkial composition during 
Listening Hour at 4 p.m. Wednes
day in' Recital Hall. 

"Allegro for String Quartet," 
by Kilford Neely, played by.Frank 
Crockett, violin; Dale Brubaker, 
violin; Paul Todd, viola; and 
Merle Clayton, cello, will open the 
program. Following will be 
Charles Henry's "Andante," play
ed by Dale. Brubacher, violin, and 
Mary Gay, piano. 

-? 

q U E E  "•T C H P I T Q L  

HARVEY 
Held Ov*r! ' 

"HAUS OF 
'MONTEZUMA" 

Richard lWiu*kV|^ 

Ji 

4 

/# 

-—starring— 
JAMES STEWART 

* 

% 

wgnasmee* 
First Sbow 2 p.m. 

_ "MYSTERY %m 
SUBMARINE'KsiC 

HuD«imM Carey H! 
Mirto T«retf 

T E K n S  
NOW SHOWING 

- Si»*i at 3:00 A 8^30 

JOSfi FERRER 
t «• tt#«mmemd«mtn ~-v. 

RUSTin 
v Sbaw t pjm. 

"FORTUNES OF 

de Berg'eroc 
MAUfOWEK 

JtiriMki 
mmmirmm* 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
• AT BOX OFFICE 
. Mtb.i ilM, *1JH> 
Ew.: »iJO, $IM, $IM 

IMi»b (Not K«Mrv*d) '$1^00 MEDINA 

•'RETURN f "KANSAS 
KITTY' 

AUSTIN SYMPHONY 
EZHA RACHUM, C<ndMcUr 

«, 3:30 PM, Hogg Audiloriunj 

equest Orchestral Program 

'J** 
tmiUl, W*«n«r—|U>Mnkji.T»Ucr ~ 

Li. 

'Dirty Work" Production 
Will Close Saturday 
- "Dirty Work at the Crossroads," 
the Austin Civic Theater's "pro
duction will close Saturday night, 
Mel'-Rape, ACT director, has an
nounced. . - < 

More than 1,500 people have 
seen the show at Saengerrunde 
since .its opening seven weeks 
ago, Pape said. Seats are still 
available and can be reserved by 
calling 6-0&41. 

The next production of the 
Austin Civic Theater at Saenger^ 
runde will be "The Lost Mine" 
to open Saturday, March 31., 

Films tiive Engli<h Rule* : 
In co-operation with the De

partment of English a series of 
twenty color film strips, present
ing the fundamentals of English, 
hafr been produced by the Graphic 
Arts Section of the University 
Bureau of Visual Instruction. " 

own work, "Reverie," accom
panied by Florence Castle, piano. 
Then a group of songs by Anita 
Martinez will be sung by Emilio 
Martinez, , baritone, accompanied 
by Gladys Taylor, piano. They are 
"In a Gondola," text by Robert 
Browning; "To A Skylark," text 
by Percy" Shelley, and, "A1 Sol y 
Arena," tejft by Emilio Martinez. 

After _ Lee - - Norrel, -organist, 
plays Annabelle Snoddy's "Chro
matic Fugue," Louis Gssinsky> Jr. 
will conduct a performance of 
his composition, "Legend," the 
text' by Harry Van Dyke. 

The following students will 
present the work: Lee. Norrel, 
organ; Hattie Page Garwood, so
prano; Elsie v Dvorak,_ • soprano; 
Jane Andrews^Talto; Lorene.Mich-
alopulos, alto; Dick Turbyfili, ten
or; Glenn Dowlen, bass^ and Paul 
Hiekfahg, bass. 

Student, faculty,, and staiff 
members are invited to attend 
the program! sponsored by the 
Studetft Recital Series. 

Swing and Turrir to Have 
Curtain Club Comedy 

A "big surprise" agd a comedy 
routine by several members' of 
the. Curtain Club will be added 
attractions at Swing and Tujn, 
Wednesday at 7:1.5 p.m.. in the 
Main Lounge of Texas Union. 
: A well-known Austin square-
da.9ce caller .will be present. 

The cast for "Much Ado About 
Nothing" has been announced by 
B. Iden Payne, "guest professor 
of drama and renowned- Shakes
pearean director.' : ' I 

The Department of Drama ra
its annual Shakespearean produc
tion, casts Rea> Hooker and Claude 
Latson as Claudid; Pat Hines will 
play Leohato; Martin Gal,' Don 
Jua.ri; and Tommy Jones, An-

. tonio'. Others in the cast include 
Charles Lane as Benedick; Bob 
Symonds, Don Pedro; Ed Chavez 
and Dan Foster, Balthazar; J. D. 
Bonno, Conrade; Charles Myler, 
Borachio; Fred Smith,* Friar 
Francis; Posey Smis6r, Dogbertfy; 
Charles Baker, Verges; Dick Rus
sell, Sexton; and Chuck Taylor, 
Messenger.. Watchmen are being 
portrayed by Bob Burleson, 
George Germany, Pat Horrigan, 
Harold Glein, Stuart McGregor, 
and Ed Reynolds. " " 

Woman players includf Barbara 
Berman and Margaret Grant douV 
ble cast as Beatrice; Eleanor 
Light, Hero; Pat Cook, Margaret; 
Kathryn Grandstaff, Ursula; and 
Angie Eskin, the Boy. Also, Gwen 
Boehl and Jane Melin are cast 
as Curtain Boys, and Jo Perkins 
and Jayne Mansfield are cast as 
Ladies-in-Waiting. .: 

Tickets for this production, 
which opens April fi, will go on 
sale at the Music Building box 
office on April 2. The show will 
be in Hogg Auditorium. 

Girls' Glee Club to Sing 
In A&M Concert Friday 

The Girls' Glee Club, directed 
by Thomas Williams, will appear 
in concert at A&M Friday evening. 

Guests of the Singing Cadets, 
the group will sing in Guion Hall 
on the A&1£ campus. 

A sextet, composed of Pat Cater, 
Josie Champion, Fay Madeline 
Foch t ,  J oyce  G i t e t r ap , Mary .  
Mount, -and March Stuttle, vrill 
sing on the same program. 

The concert, originally sche-* 
uled for March 9, was,, postponea 
because of the /UT-A&M basket
ball game the same evening. 

Hds Opera lh Aprif" 
The cast for "The Bartered 

Bride" "has begun rehearsaliT for 
the production by t^e Department 
of Music in Aprjl.  ̂ 1 , < ; 
- '̂The .Ba^tM'ed Brid^?' î  prob
ably the best iriown of the'operas, 
of Bedrich Smetana. 'His ardent 
patriotism for Chechoslovakia is 
strongly emphasized without tran-
aeriptiioa of folk melodies in thin 

Keztfl, pliyed by Glenn Dowlen 
and Paul Hiclcfang, arranges^the 
marriage of a peasant Marie, 
played by Elsie Dvorak and Helon 
Blount,- to Vashek, who is played 
by Jack King and Damon Weber. 

» Marie is in love with Jenik, a 
newcomer to the village, played 
byuDisk Turbyfili and Charles Van-
dervoort. Kezal plot» to complete 
the match between Miurie and Va
shek and fails. In the end, Kezal 
realizes his failure as a match
maker and Marie and Jenik are 
married. "» 

Other characters in the cast are 
Ludmila played by Hettie P. Gar
wood, and Martha Martin; Kru-
Bhinai, C.'. L. Scott; Hata, Lorene 
Michalopulos and Jano Andrews; 
Micha* played by Allen'. Benson 
and "Wesley FJinn; Esmerelda, 
liaura Mae Cullen and March Shut
tle. Two drama majors, Doyle 
Smith and Dan Foster play the 
parts of principal comedian and 
Indian respectively. 

The libretto of this comic opera 
is by .Karel Sabina and is trans
lated by Libushka Bartusek. " 

. Erica Morini, distinguished wo-
n»an violinist, will, be gu«t «oloist K0  ̂

the _ Sfin.:Antonio Syniphony, 
Franco Autori conducting, Satur-* 
day night in San Antonio's Munich 

. Mis# Bflorini will perform TchAl.̂  
kows^y*® Violin Concerto, which 

pal „ Auditorium, This is the next-
to-last concert- fir the current 
8eriea,,!| *>'« ' 
-••HtijAutoi^ 
asaociate conductor of the New 
X ork Philharmonic-Symphony Or
chestra, wil 'make his third" ap
pearance as gtiest coftductoawith 

I the Safl Antonio Symphony* : 

At this time San Antonio w 
also jrive  ̂first performance 
of' a Vork hy the eminent Ameri
can composer, Gorman Dello Joio. 
The opening selection will; be his 
 ̂Variatijffw,-' Kfl--

Ticketsare available at the Sym
phony's Municipal Auditorium box 
office?/Mail Orders are accepted. 

Bureau Aid* 195 Counties i 

Serving the growing field of 
adult education in Texas, the Bu
reau of Visual. Instruction at the 
University provided audiovisual 
materials for 935 community 
groups in 195 counties last year. 

MAKE YOUR UPHOLSTERY 
AhfD RUGS LIKE NEW 

with amazing 

/ DURACLEAN 
Certified Cleaning 4 

. Service 

As Advertised in fjffe 

April Issue of 

' HOUSE BEAUTIFUL? 

IT CLEANS: 
rall-fo-Wall Carpets 

Twist Weaves 
Orientals 

IT'S .SAFE: 
IT'S CONVENIENT: 

Scientifically protects fabrics!. 

We can revive the color and * 
life of your rugs or upholstery 

„ • ... in your home or office. Drys 
" teadily . . « use again sam*' 

v - . ' day! -
t Get Ready fat Spring .. call today 

for a FREE estimate! 

AUSTIN DURACLEANERS 
603 W; 9th Phone 2-2954 

\ 

Austin Symphony Orchestra Society Inc. 
presents 

JOSE 

Reed* 

The World-Famous Pianist 

I T U R B I  
* • in Recital ' 

Tonight at 8:15 p.m. 
. City Coliseum 

Tickets 3.60 2.40 1.80 1.20 ind. tax 
• Co-Op-*'^ t Muaic Bide-, U. T. ' #• William Charles 

,. Coliseum Box Office opens af 7:15 p.m. 
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-For the 

«•. 
A 

- Professor, student, house mother, fraternity manager, 

sorority gardener, or just plain garden enthusiast . . , now 
is the time to stock up on our famous, ^nationally known 
garden supplies. Not Enough room to picture the wonderful 
selection .. . but here are a few. 

- r l 'z v. ' *y. •' "• • 
s/ 

The 

Daily 

Texan ClASSIFIEII ADS 
vmfm: 

Produce 

Qiiick 

Results 

XJL 

Nursery 

THE SAFETY PEN: -Individual cam 
srfven your child }>y the hour, day, 

month. Pick-up—Phon« 6-0695. 

Leather Goods 

Wcstera .• Clothing: WS4MGt^IUBliM 
• JauH'Taitond Shlrt»-Cowboy Hat»— 
w» -make cowboy boots-bait*. Repair 
«hoei. Capitol SaddXaty. 1614 Laraea, 

For Sale 

OLD .L Ci SMITH typewriter in good 
eoa8itio|i. <86. L. J. HJppchen. JB lfl8. 

FOR :&AhE: 7«pa*»enK«r Packard town 
aedaa. 1986 model. Ldoka good, rune 

good Y«ea have never aeen a car lflce it 
for $260;, Inquire 2700 East :Eth jBtiivb 
.1941 FORD. Excellent motor. Very 

clean, uew tiret, and seat cover*. $476. 
$tadio extra if desired. ,4802 Wjrnona, 
Phone 6-6842. ' , 
NATIONAjL GEOGRAPHIC, Holiday, 

Fortune. 25e—5 iot 12. PoeWetbook 
edition*, Wei tern*, .Science Fiction, Head
er* Dige«t, (Coronet. Fa*hl*n* and Bet
ter H<Kne*->-lfle-~8 for 25c. Confer, 6c. 
Ail Jkiada MMtaunea* lor wacareh work, 
*4 price. A AU XJeed Magatine*. 2002 

"«a®|r 
1 <*'8g'8^'i»Tdye*piimn racing -boat, •'fiactir -

fice $60. Phone SS-Wia. 
-

tm UODm Cuahroan Motor Scooter. 
. At aotfd dUeocnt. On term* to ^reliable 
party. Used *ix week*. Bargain! Fire-
•toW Bicycle II#. • Call 1-8888. Sh02 
Speedway. , ; -

3E 
ATTBNTIDM 

Student* 
Jn»ai:ed Co'diA . 

. Bride* At Groom# 

Ride Wanted 

WANT A RUDE?. Panengcr for your 
- 'CM I' - Reference* - exchanged. - Reciater 
early.- . A Auto Sharet Ezpenae Bureau. 
2002 Spieedway, Free pic|-np. 2-8888. 
IF- GOING to: Fort Worth, how about 
: *harinsr your expense*. Able to leave 
after I p.tn. Friday. Phone 2-6241. : 

Help Wanted taSfcv 

WAJt-T8}0« * Experienced-part-time ah$e, 
•alesman. Apply Dacy'* Shoe Store. 

J! 10 Congresa Avenue. 

Lost and Found 

<  ̂Special Services -
WELL KXPERIENCBD^: colored lady. 

wants to do University girls and boy* 
laundry. Call 8-61f4. 1408 Singleton. 

MARRIED STUDENTS "find the Campus 
Cafeteria^ more economical than eating 

at home. Meet yonr mate for delicious 
meals at 664 We*t 24th 

Rooms For Rent 
GARAGE ROOM for men hatf block 

University and Drag.. Every'day maid 
fcervlce. >17.60. Call 8-?27?. • | 
EXCHANGE, room rent for. one boy.' odd 

jobs , at student house. 8-9286. » 

REWARP; Tan, *rt«:al not«»book. Xok( 
in fi. H. 817.-One 1st page. "Hn, 

Fits Patrick. Hist. 8 ISA, Sec. 8" BUI 
Waterman*-- 2804 Whiti*. 8-4^78. 

Coaching 

REWARD: Brown leather billfold/"conn 
taining important paper*, money. Hal 

Copeland. Robert E. Lee Hall,. 7-7402-
8-6629. 1 

COACHING^ translations, French. Ger^ 
<nan. Silton. 280V San Antonio. 

COACHING in1 Danish. Experienced 
teaaber. Hear University. g-86S2. 

lOSTr Cold md tray , parker pencil, in 
front C.P. Hail Thursday noon. Reward. 

'Call 8-7825 after 7>, ^ -
M8tt Green Cobra Purse. Contents' 

• • • Important to owner. Lost near or 
Sutton H411. Strav Sylvia Ginsparg, 

COACHING^ French. German, Rustlsn-^. 
conversatlon.. Phone 2.1659—7-1409. 

Typing 

REWARD for retatm- ^f- bruwn teathef 
billfold. Valuable personal papers and 

•toner. Phoat 8-8841. «.,* 
L0S7s Park brows wallet conbldninK ^all 
, nvo»«y to he n*«d for aemesttr «*' 
?««»•• of foreign atudettt. 4-8871 Ext 
09Qe AtVINl I. 

' y< J y WW 

.BiriMbiii; 
i-as ik h ^ \k^ : 

'# 4 

•ooiiRo r.'irjuo 
nr.it3GiHK 

•OL1 d'ElEi r.l[2L* 
on 

•I1UI9 HPJRSi 

unaciaoi 

tiuwrjKi in-mum 
w r.v.iinrui ssfirepKftft *-i •—«- • w*. h— 

AftY KIND Of typing don* ft my hom«. 
68-8546. v 

'i"'' 11" I'I ' i ' .< ji i' I, i n yys" 
EXPERIENCED jiciBBtlflc manaxcript 

typj*t. Tahuiation*. Mr*. Woore. 
f7-6Q88. r t • 
THESE& MEMtFts, outlin«e*,v 2317 Old. 

* naia. Phfln* 2-4716 after t :30 p^n. 
^XPERlENCElT 
^ Th«m«0# etc. 

POOL: AU «^me<4 *yP^ 
'#.*747 evenings. , . P . r 

ewwnrta ty»h>K. Call Mw. 
ttWlt 6-8624. r , 

TYPIST": fkMtkv 
Univ. neighborhood. 

THESES. Reports, etc.,, Electromatie 
typewrttar. Mra., Petmecky. (8^218. 

y 

LeaTIateTZZZ" ITT..; :.$!.50 

Garden Hose (50 ft.!...-..!: $6.?8 

(25 ft.) !; —.....„.$3.98 
Hand-tool garden set 85<l 

Spading fork —! $2.25 up 

Heavy dufy tiedge shears .1... $3,751 
True Temper 

 ̂ Ladies hedge shears $1.85 

famous "Rain King" sprinklers $8^50 
. Hose sprinklers .: -75*'up 

' - . \ 

I * - ' fc~ f A' I •L . .7*s "| *• ^ 
newest hardware store in the University com> / 

L mumty, we feel that we can offer students, faculty, eiti* •« 
pwyes, and friends of the University a fine line of staple, _ 

i preferred-brands of hardware goods. We invite you to come 
in and inspect our new store. No "high pressure" salesmen ;1 

i * 

•It L IL * " "4", . ""9" r*""""' v ••IWWIipii V j ' 
will bottler you. Just come m and browse around. We'll be -&; 

sing you.-

2^^ 
Here's something worth looking into. Note the attrac-

Hi ,t!ve pricf «n these new, b*avy 

acf Gol. sKlS3.79 
,0 <tolfcstee«fS2.59 

S«' • 

I.^S 

IH88JBS,"'' themes, reports 
|WB**-r?a>{5S: 

MlTiirCji mmm 

f r r 11h i  n  f  i - fa v * 

>• * - * ?' </ -v { 
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